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A number of officers of tbo National
Guard of Jjnwall will Oca vo on tho first
llnor or transport for tho Coast to join
tbo troops being mobilized along tbo
llcxican frontior It is probnblo that
Colonel Jones adjutant general of tbo
guard and five others arc to got into
tho thick of whatever is to bo doing

although the selection of tbo officers

lias not yet been definitely decided

Yesterday afternoon n cable was ro

ceived by Governor Freer from tbo war
reading as follows

Governor Honolulu Permit of-

ficers

¬

of National Guard of Hawaii
to attend maneuvers for purpose of
observation and instruction
This was signed by an official of tho

war and was dated from

upon its receipt Colonel
Jones was potifiod and then there was
something doing

Five or Six to Go

Colonol Jones was seen last night in
Tegard to tho selection of officers for
the trip Beyorid that it
was certain that five or six would un ¬

doubtedly bo detailed to join tho regu-

lar
¬

army on the Moxican border line
Iio could glvo no detailed information

The cablegram from tbo war de
partment was oaly received a short
time ago bo said and there has
been no time to work out any of tho
details Thro or six will go but I do
not know now who they will bo

When ashed if he wouldbo ono of
tbo selected number tho national guard
commander looked expectant but said
nothine

I foxtofc JJioJ
cablegram from tllo war department
and from other information received
tbat this trip will afford a very fine

for all the officers who go

ito receive vory practical instruction r
ho said nnd for wboever leaves hero
for the front tbo trip will ¬

bo a helpful ono in their work
As a result of what thoy should learn
tho national guard will bo very mate ¬

rially helped
As near as I understand tho situa-

tion
¬

tbis mobilization of troops is to
1o ono of regular soldiers Only nnd
tbo militia officers who go will bo at ¬

tached to observe whatever is being
done They will have imparted to thorn
information in detail prior to tho va ¬

rious movements and during thoso
movements their attention will be
called to all matters of
relative to tho mechanism of an army
movement

XITJSIC AND PICTUBES
FOE SYDNEY PUBLIC

Hawaii ought to commenco rocelving
si good deal of np to dato
a day or two after tho Zeolandia
Teaches Sydney as in addition to tbo
fact tbat Ernest Kaai and his musicians
will open for an extensive engagement
at ono big theater sixteen hundred feet
of Bonines Hawaiian films will bo put
on at tho rival house Thus tbo Sydney
public will bo ablo to both sea nnd hear

tho Islands Tbo films for ¬

warded include much of Bonines choic ¬

est Hawaiin subjects rioral Paradeviews aquarium pictures and
scenes

rive hundred acres of tho makai
Anahola and lands on Ka
uai with sufficient water to irrigate the
same wero authorized for leaso yester ¬

day by tho land board which held a
cession with all members present This
is one of tho important
of tbo board with reference to the fam
ous Knpaa lands nnd tbo decision was
arrived at aftor months of deliberation
The leaso of the lands involves an an-

nual
¬

rental of OOO1- - -
With tho lands will go a lease of the

surplus waters of Kapaa In exceaB of
8000000 gallons dally which is roserv

d for the JSOO neros of ho makai Ka
pan lands at m annual rental of 1000
There is a proviso however tbat tho
government at any tlmo it may re ¬

quire tho waters for otlior purposes may
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OP HABTWELL
OCCASION FOB SPEECHES

OP BECJBET
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With all the ceremonies fitting to tho

occasion Federal Judge A G M Bob
ortson resigned from his po ¬

sition as second judge of tho federal
district court and beenmo cbiof justice
of tbo Supreme Court of Hawaii Tho
place on tho federal bench inndo vacant
through tho necessary retirement of
Chief Justico Robortson was filled by
Charles P demons who was sworn in
at a special session of the federal cpurt

following that induction
ceremony in tbo supremo court

There was a big crowd of interested
people to see tho ceremonies nnd al-

though

¬

it was thought that enough
space hnd boen left for them tbo court

and tho dooways
wore lined threo and four deep Sev ¬

eral speeches woro made during tbo

cancel Icibq
notice

leases

OSSB
OFFICERS FROM NATIONAL GUARD OF HAWAII

Will JOIN ARMY THE MEXICAN BORDER

dcpartniont

department
Washington

Immediately

announcing

undcrsfandTfromllio

opportunity

unquestion-
ably

importance

advertising

concerning

round-tho-islan-

HAWAII TERRITORY FRIDAY MARCH

ON

CHIEF JUSTICE

ROBERTSON IS I
RETIBEMENT

immediately

wasptQicrowded

PORTION KAPAA LANDS
LEASED WITH WATER

preme court a special session was called
at ton minutes of tho federal
court to accept tho resignation of
Judge Kobrtson There were present
at this Judce S B Dolo Unilei Statea
111 T i ui- -

States Attorney Rawlins Marshal
Hendry the bailiff of tho court Clerk
Murphy and deputy

Judge Robertson read his resignation
and then spoko of tho good relations

THE EETHtED CHIEF JUSTICE
A B HAETWEIJi

morning tUo dominating note in all of which had always existed between him
them being appreciation of the cood self and his polleamin Tiia rinln flr
work done by retiring Chief Justico iDg tho thirteen months ho had been in
Hartwcll and tho respect in which his office There had alwnjs been a cordial
successor is held A number of prom J and congenial jelationship and ho ad
inent town folks were present and also mittod thnt it wns not without feelings
a number of ladies Qf tbat hregret was waaing the court

Bobertson Besigns goodby
Previous to tho convening of tho su 1 During his term ho said bo had nl- -

OF IS
TO BE ITS

Tamalomalo

authorizations

yesterday

tbo water on six months

Tho will be advertised for com

to ten

his

and co operation from tbo members of
I tbo official staff who wcro prompt and
businesslike in carrying out any work
entrusted to them Their methods of
carrying out tho worb of tbo courts
and departments was also to bo vory
highly commended

Judge Dole responded endorsing tho
remarks wade by Judge Bobprtson as
io uio coruiauty wnicu baa always ex-

petitive bids Tho discussions at yes- - Wea between them and expressing his

lv PT ennetctia therewith was an official farewell
torrid

These UnUod States Atornov BrwkonsKapaw items natnrally brought
up considerable discussion in regard to Pko in a very fooling manner as to
ROnOral homOSteadincr nlnnlnttnn tnn thn onrlinlllv tMtl nvlo 1tnn
taLKCL0JfOniviht the iffwent branches of tbo federal

one present seemed to tako a hand in recess until half past ten oclock

ho plantatioh Jnanacers and agents Promptly at ton oclock Federal
a ihoillMtfadD aea- - Jt wal1 Jage Dolo took bla scat on tho bench

ffiltfftZfcS Pf the supea0 court wtb tho retiring
homoateadlrig proposition but the plan- - cWe justice atid Associate Justices Do
totlons wore also backed wp and tho Dolt and Perry The new clilof justice

5S 5r rv01 8w o took his scat at a small bunch table

tlous second In the matter of land oc- - rolje nt rawv- -

quUilioni j Continued on Page Bight

POWDER PLANT

BLOWS UP WITH

AWFUL RESULTS

Circle of Death Follows

i
Explosion of Sixty

Tons of Giant

hican KpIipwH Fafo

Ul vjcill I IcllilttCU
Was Hers

KENOSHA Wisconsin March 10

With a roar and a glaro heard nUd soon
for fifty miles around and with a tor
rlblo earth rooking concussion that
shook buildings and smashed windows
for a radius of over a hundred miles
hrca oarlonds at dynamito over sixty

tons exploded in tho magazines of tho
Dupont do Nemours Powder Company
plant nt pleasant Prairie ten milos
west of bore last night Throughout all
this section tho greatest excitement
irovails Many asleep at tbo tlmo of
ho explosion imagined that thoro had

tyecn a great earthquake and peoplo
a terrified from house to house or

jhavo como flocking in from tbo country

districts to tbo towns
Details of tho terrific explosion aro

not obtainable as every means of
tiulck communication were immediately

MtroycdVvfMWiA -- x

physicians and nurses wero rushod
toward tho scone of tbo catastrophe
Reports received from tho rescuing
trains on routo toll of hundreds of
dead livestock tbat aro being passed
in tho fields while as tho trains ap¬

proached nearer tho scene the dead
bodies of human beings woro being
found

Thoro aro hundreds of dead and in-

jured
¬

in the districts for miles around
tbo powder plant and in tho town of
Pleasant Prairie it is thought that tho
death list will run up to threo hundred
ana fifty - i

Panic in Chicago

CHICAGO March 10 Thousands of
windows throughout this city were
smashed last nigbt as a rosult of the
tromendous explosion at tho Dupont
do Nemours powder plant forty miles
away So tromendous was tho concus-
sion

¬

that giant skyscrapers rockod as
though in an earthquake There was
tromendous excitement QuestB rushed
from the hotels and ihoro wore panics
in several of tho theaters whilo a great
cry went up that Chicago was about to
suffer tho fate of San Francisco

Immediately following the explosion
sixty two alarms wero turned in from
various parts of tho city and the dash ¬

ing of tho fire engines through tho
crowded streets added to the general
excitement

The glaro of the explosion was seen
from the suburbs

BEING WIPED OUT

JUNEAU Alaska March 10 A
fierce fire Is raging in tho town of
Douglas across the inlet rom this city
jand it is feared tbat the wholo place
will bo wiped out Douglas la a lumber- -

built town of about a thousand inhabi
tants

NO BEST EVEN IN
QEOEQIA FOB HTM

WABHINQTON March 0 Presi
dent Tnft will speak before tbo At
lanta Commercial Congress tomorrow
and will remain at Augusta thereafter
until tho nineteenth

Among Those prawat
ATLANTA Georcta March 0

Colonel Jloosevclt is a guost of the
commercial congress

- HI

Tbo statute of limitations will prob ¬

ably provent the Pittsburg Pcnnsyl
vanla school directors accused of ruis
applying the school funds from being
tried in court but it It said public ex¬

posure of their corruption will be the
puuiiiiHient

THAT IN

Mil
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TBESIDENT DIAZ

WASHINGTON March 10 Yesterday forced by tho urgent clamor of
tho public that it bo taken into tho confldonco of tho government concerning

tho tromendous activity in despatching roglmcnt aftor regiment to the Mexican

frontier tho administration threw off all further dissembling that bad shrouded

tho movement of troops and gave publicity to tho fact that the situation in
Mexico is extremely grave and that it was absolutely necessary that the revolu ¬

tion bo crushed

If necessary American troops will bo sent into Mexico to protect foreign
interests from spoliation or destruction at the hands of the rebels

This information was given out through Indirect channels but is accepted
as tho official pronouncement of the situation and a full explanation of the
military activity

BOLID MIMTABY WALL

The rovolution must end says the announcement and the United States
is ready to line tho frontier with a solid wall of troops to provent further fili-

bustering
¬

and tho sending of supplies to General Madero and his sympathizers

If this does not end tho revolution and it is seen that tho revolutionists
aro able still to defy tho Mexican loyalists American troops will invade Mexico

SITUATION IB SEBIOUS

Tbo situation in Mexico is behoved to bo serious Becent revolutionary
successes have stirred up heretofore quiet districts and the movement to forci-
bly

¬

doposo Presldont Dias threatens to become daily stronger and more ag
grossive

Coupled with this is tho fact that tho anti American sentiment among the
revolutionists is becoming bitter owing to the efforts made to assist the Diaz
government by tbo activity along tho border and tho shutting off of supplies
It Is feared that further rebel successes will mean tbo wiping out of various
American enterprises established throughout Sonora and Chihuahua

Another fact disturbing the administration here is tho breaking down of
the health of President Diaz and the almost certain success of tho rovolution
in the event of his collapse or death with tho recurrence of tho Intense hostility
toward Americans and America that manifested Itself Just prior to the com-

mencement
¬

of tho Madero movement

MABINES QO SOUTH

PHILADELPHIA March 0 Seven hundred marines sailed from this place
for Quantanamo on the Dixie the Atlantic torpedo fleet tender with 305000
ball cartridges

LOSES

ONE FIGHT Ai
WINS ANOTHER

EI PASO March 0 A forco of
rebels under Madero tho insurgent
president bos been defeated at Casa
Grando with a loss of two hundred
killed and wounded Thirty six Ameri-
cans with tho Insurgents were captured
and four hilled The federal loss was
ono hundred

Tbo federals have been defeated near
Corral losing one hundred men

Troops at Ensenada
SAN DIEOO March 0 Four hun

dred Mexican troops have arrived nt
Eatonada nnd will proceed against tho
rebels at Mexican
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DEN01PE BILLS

FOR CMTY

ACT

Politicians Do Not Like

Commission Form

of Law

AT PUBLIC HEARING

Champions of Reform

Also Heard Before

Committee

jFrum Wednesdays Advertiser

Commission government direct pri ¬

Republican patty domi
mary laws and

nation was the political potpourri

mixed at a pnbUe hearing on house

bills number 113 115 and 120 amend

act moio or less into
inc tho county

approach to commission government

while house bill 31 providing for pri- -

aiasetted de
duced praised damned and held lp

0r the Repub- -

Srp TtV 11 before the judiciary
committee of the house in we

of the Capitol last even--

iU
Alfred L Castle chairman of tho

judiciary committee prcsiuca ami
his opening address said

lnthis house many bills dealing

with tho city and county government

mostly amending have been intro duced
is to inwantBut what the legislators

troduce ono compreucDmvu - -

cover tbo whole county act One is
115 and tho

number 113 one number
other 120 all changing Mtnewtat the
form of government for tho City and
County of Honolulu

Unfortunately there has been moro

or less disagreement between the mayor
What wo want isnd the supervisors

to do away with this I bill 113 the
main change is that the mayor bocomes

a member of the board of supervisors
in salary and

but without a change
voting as a supervisor the majority
vote to rule The bill docs pot change

tho present system of electing county

Bill 115 goes farther and tho mayor

is simply a member of tho board and

the board appoints nil the officers all
down the line except tho auditor It
has been referred to as the commission

form of government bin excpi v

ntA t MinTfTi of flvn depart- -

ments each head of a department hav ¬

ing the appointment of all officers in
his department

Then he called for expressions of
opinion

Mayor Fern was tho first speaker
dwelling upon the provisions in bill
113 wiwl

it seems to me that wo are going
back to county government again The

Ill L nM r4- nil AVmayor IS Wltnoui any jui i ui ui -

ccpt as a supervisor Why not put
away tho mayor altogether and elect
all supcryisorst To elect a mayor at

250 a month and supervisors at 50

n month is not Tight If tho mayor
bad tbo power all right but it is not
right where all have tho Bamo power
Thats how I feel toward bill number
113 And I feel the same toward bill
number 115

As for bill number 120 there the
supervisors havo a salary of 200 a
month each That a a better bill for
tho city and county as all will have
to work That Is government by com-

mission
¬

Wo havo been looking for it
but if wo aro going to haye a commis¬

sion form let us have it now as well
as two years from now It is a law
measure and it is up to tho legislators
to pass the laws and if they think this
bill is best do It I think bill number
120 is best

The law as it is today is the best
this city and county ever had Only
tho difference today is that tho board
of supervisors is Republican and tho
mnvor and one member nTO Democrats
and the mayor has the veto power and
in the conflict todny is the causo of all
the trouble It nil were He publicans
or all Democrats thcro would bo no
trouble

On Ewa Han
IITn 111 10I1 It mnono HU It on 11

U MM toV MVMMB U0 BKIU
William C Achi that tho city ana
vuuuijr is U UlJUiUUUU JUJ UUUJIITUIIUU
Like Ewa plantation it is owned by
thousands of stockholders and is run by
five men five good business meu spend ¬

ing a million dollars a year So I think
bill number 120 iB a bettor law than wo
havo today where if a road supervisor
thinks ho has tho backing of tho mayor
tlA Ann In na tn lnnna nnJ It V 41Z1
he 1ms tho backing of tho supervisors ho
can defy tho mayor If run on the Ewn
plan that is tho way to save money
and tho government ought to make the
government a business nffalr

The reason for not having sovon
supervisors is becniue they would not
have enough to do to keep them busy
while five supervisors will havo plenty
to do to earn their 200 a month

Well if tho man in charge of the
sheriffs department cant get along
with him can ho fire himj asked Su
pervisor Harry Murray

Only by a majority vote was the
reply Laughter

Strongly Opposed
City Clerk David Kolauokalanl was

bitterly opposed to tho bill for commis
sion government to any form and want ¬

ed to know in tragic tones in wbat
fay it was better than tho law today He said tho bills provided a cen- -

HAWAtJAK wAMTkriurAY
iimwift mwfrmgMirilp twMt mftgmk

rlitf fww at ferttMMMt i fct

114 1 10 wkr b kt tf Im tMfta

lOrtlw m WV U lb old farm ef
rntmty jpverftMMl --ml 3 dirty with
ii mayor wsw itmm to msytr jew
jlJtO ft ktttiUi lie It HO etfSBirttt and
the MpervlMfs who Uel 10 si ttoslfi
Bl the erllljlnm The mayors oaly
prurocnllve U lo e 11 tho ye and
eoe

ru Fresent iaw
supervisor Murray Mid ho did not

think it was really nrcewary to pan
any ona of tho tlireo bills From n
political standpoint ho was in favor of
cutting out tho appointive power of
the mayor and eliminating tho dead
lock to as to plneo tho responsibility
on the board where tho criticism ii

Best for tho People
Roprosentativo Archer who intro

duced bill 120 said ho wanted a ehonce
to defend it Ho omphnsized tho fact
that the supervisors get only 50 a
month to run tho government but 200
or 250 a month to run their prlvato
businesses and the government suffers

But under tho provisions of this
bill they will havo to work and look
after their departments Tho other day
I saw tho board of supervisors wont
bang into a trco laughter but un ¬

der this bill they will havo to work
nil day This law Is best for Hnwa- -

iians anil thero Is less politics Ton
mny call it commission form of govern-
ment but it la tho best law and the
people should nphold it

Bertram Rlvenburgh scCTtary to the
mayor wanted Mr Archer to tell him
if ho thought 200 n month would get
n fino clnsB of men like W O Smith
W R Castle and others to mn the gov
ernment

Well mako it 300 answered
Archer and there was a laugh

Why not havo n commission with ¬

out salary asked Hivenburch Ho
said that bill 120 was tho best but
that tho legislature ought to go further
and ctnblih the recall and referendum

Would Grant Great Powers
I regret very much tho way this

law has worked out said Mr Smith
1 will say frankly I think our worthy

mayor has been illndviscd a little
more regard for tbc public welfare and
4 little less of personal feeling might
havo been better I approve of bill
number 113 but not with tho removal
of tho veto as a check This house of
thirty men has not tho power it would
give tho five supervisors if this bill is
passed

Dont you tnlnlt tho present Jaw
could bo smoothed ont by modifying
tho appointing power asked Repre
sentative Watkins

I think it would replied Murray
heartily

1 would like to ask tlio mayor if
ho would bo giving bp a gieat deal by
irKImf nn Ma nntinfntlVrt nrtwpr nftlinrl

Watkins
No no tho mayor pass It third

slowly At the same tlms if that
appointive power is taken nway ho
should havo a vote the samo as the
supervisors

Present Law Hybrid One
Judgo Robeitson spoke of tho pres-

ent
¬

law as a hybrid one a sort of Now
York Galveston plan mixed Ho spoke
of tho New York plan where the mayor
is held rcsponsiblo and believed that
was the plan meant here but the--

mnyjrngfthaveThenliniiPdniL
ii tno legislature is to act it must

decide upon one form or the other
remaikcd Judge Robertson But
that might not suit somo Republican
politicians and as I am out of politics
now I can afford say so Laugh-
ter

¬

As it is tho supervisors aro try-
ing

¬

to do the mayors work on 50 a
mouth On the other hand tho mayor
and a high grade secretary aro doing
nothing

Full Commission
If tho commission form of govern-

ment
¬

Ib to bo adopted here it should
bo tuny so with the recall and tho ref-
erendum

¬

or it will proauco the worst
ronchluo form of government over seen
hare Or wo should return to tbo old
plan with a primary law was poli-
tics

¬

cut tbo wings of tho mayor
Lorrin A Andrews denounced nnv

ichange in tho form of government
DoiHrlnflict on Honolulu all kinds

Of government as experiments Let us
navo peace daughter

Primary Law Debate
Tbo primary law as exemplified in

houso bill number 31 was tho subject
of heated debate Chairman Castle
explained it and added that Judgo
Whitney had drafted a primary bill
bused on the Dorkeloy law which Is
non partisan but stated tbat tha ono
under discussion was partisan

Mr Thompson of tho Republican
control committee went into a careful
analysis of tho bill explaining how it
conserves the party and prevents vot-
ing

¬

a split ticket
Andrews called it revolutionary nna

announced with tears in his oyes or
socmlngly so that it would wipe out
tho Republican party aud tbat tho party
would not bo worths that as ho
snapped his fingers

Ho cited affairs in Oregon and dwelt
upon tho manner in which tho wily
Democrats would run the Republican
patty also he referred to Achis It
tie organization of his own as a sam
plo of how little factions would spring
up

Smash Everything
Lets givo tho other islands n tasto

of this primary law as well as Oahu
cried Andrews Lets smash every
thing up and start fresh I dont care

egislators go slow This is tho most
damnublo experiment over inflicted on
the iuoplo or this island

Chairman Cooper of tbo Republican
central committee spoko for tbo law
and the platform pledge How can
we bold down tho members bf this leg-
islature if they dont vote for this meas ¬

ure Tt will bo Interesting remarked
Cooper

W R Cafitlo spoke at somo length
Vote for Good Act

The idea of tbo direct primary is
an attempt on the part of the peojife to
oppose politicians But I have watched
primary elections in tho States and Icant say it has been successful and
thn legiblaturo should turn down this
bill Let them vote for an net which
Is a good one I- - trust the act now be ¬

fore tho houso will be defeated
Representative Towso said ho was

glad to hear Mr Costlo speak in that

HEW JUDGES M
NOW M ITED

RonnnTsow ok bupbbmc bbnoii
Atm 0LSM0N8 TO BtrOOBQD

IK rilDBRAI COURT

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho susponso over tbo judgchiij

question camo to on end yesterday
when word was recolvcd that the Hon
A O M Robertson second judgo of
tho federal court had been appointed
to tho chief judgeship of tho supremo
bench vico Chief Justlco Hartwcll
resigned and that Charles F Clomons
had been named to succeed Robertson

Whilo tho appointment of Robertson
was admittedly a certainty that to the
federal iudccshln thus vacated was
not there being some fear that a local
split on tho candidate mtgnt result in
a malnlander Mr demons was tho
third choice of Jndgo Dole whoso part ¬

ner on tho bench he now becomes
t

Other candidates or this position
wore Alexander Lindsay Jr attorney
genoial endorsed by the bar associa-
tion and Judgo Cooper and United
States District Attorney Breckons
Judge Dolos first and second choice
respectively

Tho notice camo in a messago to
Governor Frcar worded as follows

Frear Govctnor Honolulu
President has today appointed

Robertson chief justice Charles F
ClcmonB United States District Judge
Please notify them WICKERSHAM

The commissions aro recess commis
sions to be confirmed at tho next ses-

sion
¬

of congress
Justices Ferry and Do Bolt paid an

official call on the newly appointed
chief justice yesterday but he was not
in his chambers Judgo Robertson will
probably bo sworn In in hla new office
today by Chief Justice Hartwell who
in administering the oath will havo
officially stepped down from the
bench

CHIEF JUSTICE TO

E

Making certain amendments in H D
72 introduced by Representative
Affonso tho judiciary committee yes-

terday
¬

made tbo following rccommen- -

Vlnfinn vntlflr wliinli Tin Kill linnll
responded will go to reading-t- o-

to

It

ylny
This bill changes tho present law

by providing seats to the war
district magistrate ment to have ns maximum

sided judicial which This
ho is appointed for at least one year
prior thereto To savo any possible
ambiguity your commltteo has amend ¬

ed the section in the bill marked Sec-
tion

¬

1G00 to read as follows
Section 10G0 There shall bo ap--

nftintcd anc pr- each judicial district ofiho
Territory such appointment snail be
made tho chief justico of tbo Ter-
ritory

¬

Each magistrate shall reside in
tho district to he is appointed
and shall have passed an examination

admission to practise in tho district
courts of tho Territory niovidcd
howover that in districts of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Wailuku South Hilo and Li
hue such magistrates in addition to
the foregoing qualifications shall have
resided within tho judicial circuit to
which he is appointed for at least one
year prior totho date of appoint- -
mpnt- -

BIG PRIZE FDR

A GALLANT FEAT

CLEMONT Franco March 7 Fer--

rand tho aviator in flight with
Acneu was first to alight on sum-
mit

¬

of Fuydedomc winnig a prize of

Every public school in Paris has a
restaurant whern meals aro Gratuitous
ly to pupils poor pay
thorn

manner as if it came to a vote he felt
ns though no would nave to carry out
bis pledge and vote for the bill against
his wish Ho suggested changes in tho
bill and punishment for fraud

Then Judge Robertson took a fall
out of L A Andrews who ho said
was under misapprehension

Whacks Andrews
It is not truo that those primary

laws break up parties continued
judge They strengthen tho hands of
parties The Republican party is aa
virilo in Wisconsin under the primary
law as anywbeio else It does not
throttle parties as Mr Andrews says
Tho present condition of tends
to injurothe party still moro when
Democrats and homo rulers break in

According to Andrews if
you break your solemn pledge and not
vote lor me law wuero tuo
standing by tho Republican platform 1
What of his argumentf There
seems no way of ncttiuc around it
This Republican legislature Is pledged
to a primary law I am firmly of tho
opinion that tho enactment of a pri ¬

mary law will strengthen tho Republi ¬

can party
Chairman Castle stated on behalf of

tho legislature that tbey did not ex ¬

pect to break their pledge but they
to pass the best primary law

possible Then he adjourned the bear ¬

ing with the announcement that an-
other

¬

one soon be held

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO Saint Louis
UoA

EAST LOOH WfLL

BE CLOSED UP

NAVAL UMWttUSMBttTfl DEMAND

exclusive vm or Tins
WATEB

Frdm Wednesdays Advertiser
Commercial navigation in tho cast

loch of Fcarl Harbor between the naval
reservation fin tbo mainland and Ford
Island will be prohibited by the navy
department and only tho west middle
and the upper part of tho east loch
will bo permitted to tho nsi of steamers
nnd sailing vessels Tho water of tho
cast loch In the boundaries mentioned
are to be reserved entirely for tho

of tho United States navy and
wllKbo used as tho inner anchorage
This water lies at the mouth ef tho dry
dock now under construction

This is tho information which was
imparted to a largo number of repre ¬

sentative business men who gathered
yesterday morning in tho draftlngroom
of tho office of Major AVlnslow Corps
of Engineers U 8 A when tho pro-
posed

¬

bulkhead and pierhead lines for
Pearl Harbor were shown on a map
tacked upon tho wall

While tho closing of a part of Pearl
Harbor is 8amcthingthat interests hero
have expected yet this is the first time
an official notice thereof has been made
It closes to navigation a very Important
part or fcnrl uarbor but as the navy
department is spending millions of dol-
lars

¬

in improvements in tho channel
loading to this loch and is shortly to
build retaining walls wharves and other
nppurtenances of a navy yard It is
known tho needs gall and to
an entirely frco from what
over vessels
might put in tho way of

The navy controls the eastern shore
of Ford Ifsland the entire length as it
faces into this naval basin and when

and Btation aro ready these
waters will he declared closed to gen-
eral

¬

Plans
Tho was called by Major

Winslow at the direction of tho secre-
tary

¬

of war to discuss har-
bor

¬

lines talk
out many features
with shore lines and tide lands and the

wus made that tho map once
worked out and adopted by secre-
tary

¬

of war would prevail in all fu-
ture

¬

of harbor Tho
map showed an inner line drawn closo
to tho shore was tho
bulkhead line Another line farther

the limit Both
lines were put as far as possible

thnt in tho county owing desire of tho depart
tho must havo re a channel

in the circuit in j width in the lochs as

by

which

for

tho

his

his
tho

20000

served too to for

a

tho

affairs

Brother

primary is

becomes

wanted

would

ves-
sels

the

tho

out

was by Major Winslow when
he said that at present tho
is spenaing money to
widen Honolulu norbor to 1200 feet
and the would --not feel
greatly inclined to diminish a width

y mnw- lliai woa ywtalHla li4 -
wiaening

Harbor
In fact in support of this

Major Winslow stated that in timo
the lochs open for general
might become as as Hono-
lulu

¬

harbor Tho major stated that it
will not bo difficult to chance thn PenrI
Harbor lines after they nre fixed if
lucre is cooa reason iio stated that

lines had changed
often nnd ho said it was an
fact that no ono knew the
linos The first letter sent hero by the
war a mop of
original lines three different
maps They were returned to ¬

with a query as to which was
tbo first real map of Hues
After about four months work in

the Tecords the
gave it UT and no ono will over know
iMnjor Winslow stated that at that
timp tbo war was busy
in the

Fishing Bights
The of vested fishing rights

came up Major Winslow replied in
answers to a by
Marx that tbo fishing rights will have
to bo proved again in tho courts Mr
Marx stated that tho act of congress
gave tho owners of former fishing
rights tho eamo rights under tho
Uuited States Tho lands and waters
whore those fishing rights obtained
would bo by the nnivy ¬

said the major Tho major
stated with reference to a
about in wharves In shallow
water that where there is shallow
water tho riparian owner mar dredeo
from tho channel to his wharf Also
any mud dredged would have to bo dono
under the direction of tho army en-
gineer

¬

eo that tho ¬

of tho mud would bo a matter of
record

Major Winslow stated thero wero in
round numbers about of

space along a of
about twontv flvo or thirty miles Tho
west loch ho said would make an ideal
haTbor ns there is deop
water He did not bcliove
the would to
dredge the west loch and
not until tho domands of commerce
made this

The Natural Point
It was Major Winslow s opinion also

that if tho Islands bad been
occun cd a contnrv later bv white mon
than thoy really wore Pearl Harbor
would havo been selected as tbo natural
harbor and would have been made the
great port of tho islands As it was
in the old days when ships were small
and no steam was used to propel boats
the for such a harbor was
not

Among tlioso in at the
session wero S M Damon B F

Walter F B JD
Tenney T H Pctrio Itlchard Ivors
Frank Dodge A IV Carter George B
Carter B L Marx George F Benton
W O Faxon Bishop H von
Holt F W Klarap Marston
Will Young Civil Burrlll D
8 tt F J Lowrev George Denison
Robert Atkinson Albert C
T

Mil MT
GET LINED UP

BtO MLAXD HILL TOR

aOVBRHtOBKT BY

Front o
A plain steal of Onhns thundor by

Hawaii county was ono tff the feature
of tho session of tho scnato

when Senator Baker
la n bill which was read by
Jltle caused a mild sensation and then
was in the ¬

oblivion
Tho title that tho bill was

for the purposo of tbo gov ¬

ernment of Hawaii connty tho only
mild at tbo tlmo
Cletk Wise read It being over which
way this latest wanted to regu-

late
¬

Feoplo havo been Ha ¬

waii county so long that as a press
agent sensation it Is stale

But the bill shelters a form

fof for tho is
land nearer tho perfect
than any of tho many other
to create new which aro
being made in the on both
sides of tho corridor

The Baker Bill outlines a
form of as slmplo as ¬

forms can be reduced to and
moro to

affairs than wisdom
As beneficial as tho bill might provo

to Hawaii county long suffering com
munity it will doubtless provo to be

that department such woimwood tho professional
anchorage

obstructions commercial
warships

drydock

navigation
Permanent

meeting

primarily
Theinforinal brought

Important connected

statement

developments tho

This proposed

indicated pierhead
back

possible
illustrated

jjovernmont- -

considerable

government

Important
contention

nayigatlon
important

Honolulus been
Interesting

original

department enclosing
contained

Wash-
ington

established

searching department

department very
Philippines

question

question Attorney

condomned de-
partment

question
putting

department disposi-
tion

50000yaTds
wharfago frontage

considerable
throughout

government undertake
certainly

itnporativo

Hawaiian
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apparent
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COMMISSION

Wednesday AdverlUer1

yesterday
morning slipped

lengthy

forgotten pilnling commit-

tee
intimated

regulating

curiosity ovlnccd

attempt
regulating

growing
complete

commission government
commission

attempts
governments

legislature

Commision
government gov-

ernmental
probably appllcablo Hawaiian

Solomons

politicians who pride themselves on
their otherwise freedom from the bonds
of toil

There aro but six elective officers
provided for a board of five super-
visors

¬

and a safety valve In the form
of an auditor Each is to bo elected
at large All other officers will be-

come the appointees of tho board as
a whole and will serve directly under
members of tbo board individually

Tho bonrd will organize itself elect
ing a chairman and apportioning the
various departments among tho mem-
bers

¬

Their salaries are sot at 2400 a
year as is that of the auditor but
tho salaries of tho appointed ouiciais
corresponding to most of tho elective
offices in the othcr counties arc left to
tho board itsolf Great fear of undue
extravagance in the payroll is mnda
almost nil by tho natural conclusion
tSat the board members would not pay
a salary higher --than that they receive
themselves

Tho crux of tho bill Is In an insig
nificant section which reads

The duties of the administration
of the county affairs shall be distrib-
uted amonc tho members of tbo boaid
in such manner as the members may
determine Tho board shall determine
policies to bo pursued but each mem-
ber

¬

of tho board shall havo foil power
to carry out the policies or have the
work performed in his department

xiiu fevnmAnfc- - 3 lledintofiTO
deportments over each of which one of
tho members of tho board of super-
visors

¬

will preside Tho apportioning
in tho bill of the necessary work of
government among these departments
shows that the bill was not hastily
constructed but was drafted by some
ono who had a full knowledgo of what
he was talking about

Tho first of these departments is to
bo tho dpartment of finance and pub-
lic

¬

affairs the second tho department
of engineering and public works tho
third tho department of public safety
the fourth tbo department of public
property and tho fifth tho department
of health and charity

The first department is divided into
nine subdivisions or eubdepartments
respectively treasury legal purchas ¬

ing assessing sinking funds tax col-

lections claims registration of voters
and county clerk

The second department is divided
Into highways and waterways street

nvntering sowers and drains water
and water works bridges and engi ¬

neering
Tho third department into police

fire lighting wiring weights and
measures and conduits

The fourth department into build-
ings

¬

parks and publlo grounds
The fifth department into health

county physician poof and publlo
hospitals

To superintend tho affairs of these
eubdepartments under tho direction of
the departmental supervisor if that
term may be coined in advapco a num
ber of officers uro to bo appointed by
tbo board as o whole Thoy are tho
county clerk attorney treasurer engi
neer physician chief of police chief
of the flro department street commis-
sioner and others

Thero aro in all fifty sections in the
bill outlining in fullest detail tbo du
ties and emoluments of the auditor and
tho supervisors So decidedly aro these
matters provided for that thcro is
hardlv a possibility that the members

kwill becomo deadlocked and require ju- -

uioiai micrexerence as um raicounty when it was breaking prece ¬

dent
Each of the eloctive officers is re

quired in tho bill to secure a bond of
15000

HIT HAVE TO FACT

CHARGE OF MURDER

Kovsky and Nicolal Russians liv
ing in Iwilel were friends until last
night nnd then tbey got to drinking
some substitute ror vooko witn ino re ¬

sult that they had a fight ovor a trifle
and Kovsky was getting tho best tf it

So Nicolal secured a large stone and
8Liiisbed Kovsky over the left eyo with
it Then Mounted Patrolman Manual
cspinaa inienerea ana sent iiovsicy to
the Queens Hospital where it is be¬

lieved ho has a fractured skull and
Nicolal is locked up at headquarters
and may havo to face a charge of jmur- -

uer

1ERO MUST

OR BRITAIN

lL
Foreign Interests in

Mexico Must Be
Protected

GERMANY JOINS IN

Mystery What Troops
Are to Do Maneuver

Tale Doubted

WASHINGTON March 8 Notified
according to current report bv Ambus- -
sador Bryco of Great Britain that un
less the American government took im ¬

mediate steps to protect foreign inter
ests in Mexico tho covernments of
Groat Britain and Germany would feel
tnemscivcs compelled to Secrctarr of
Stato Knox has set in motion the great
est mobilization of American troops
ever known in time of peace Tho sue--
gestion of tho British ambassador wa
immediately passed on to tho President
and the war department with tho re
sult that thousands of American sol--
dieTS of all branches of tho servico
and American warships havo beon start-
ed south tbo troops to the Mexican bor ¬

der and tho warships to Mexican waters-
to cooperate with tho land forces in
whatever is to be done

Air of Mystery
All the ofRoInl nmlnnntinno r lvnn

out for this unprecedented activity in
uuj uu uuvai circles are uetng ac- -
COntcd Willi H f7rnf rtnnl ll waaam
The atmosphere is thick with mystery

j vuuuiivu uifccre oi tno govern ¬

ment are holding frequent secret meet ¬

ings and will not givo out tho slight
pht intimation of tbo business being
discussed The President has beon sum-
moning

¬

tbo high officials of tho navy
and war denartmnnt nnd ia hnlrllnn- -

many conferences with army and navy

Wood Beat Betreat
Maior tlAnnril Wnnil rtirnayal t

private office of tho President by a
number of newspaper correspondents
slipped out of the rear window to avoid
their questions

Maneuver Explanation Fishy
Tbo ono oxnlanntinn nlvn tithe army and navy aro Bimply to In-

dulge
¬

in joint maneuvers Is not cred ¬

ited by many The very fact that thoappropriation to covor tho expenses of
maneuvers haB been already exhausted
leads to tho scepticism of those not in
iuu iuuiiuence qt tne government

Troops Moving
TwOntv thousand tronnn nrn nnn

pnring to move upon tho Mexican bor-
der

¬

under telecrnnhli- - nnlii H1

Major General Carter in command
Under him in addition to Brigadler
Gcncral Schiivlar nnw n nTnnni nr
the troops along tho frontier are to
bo -- Brigadier-General Hoyt of tho de-
partment

¬

of Texas Brigadier Generat
Mills of tho department of the Gulf
Brigadior Gonoral Maus of tho depart
ment oi me loiumDin lirigauior-uon-era- l

Bliss nf thn- ilonnrfmATif nt nli
fornia and Brigadier General Smith of
iuu uupuruneni oi tne juissouri

Bliss at San Diego
Brifrndlprnftnflrnl TlHee wln Id

command tho troops at tho western
uuu ux mo uuruer icxt ino nan

Preslilin lnnt rltrVif toIH hit ntaflr
His headquarters will be at San Diego
min mi ii t-- i L Pjluhhuwi uiiumrjr mic yosteraay
and n provisional regiment now form-
ing

¬

will follow
Tbo cruiser squndrons of tho Pacific

under Rear Admiral Thomas havo
been ordered to co operate with the
troops under General Bliss The naval
transport Buffalo and the supply ship
Glacier leavo San Francisco today for
tho south under sealed orders

on the Atlantic Coast the fleet is be
inc held in readiness for orders fcn nrn- -
ceed south

T

MEETS SUDDEN DEATH

BOSTON March 8 Bear Admiral
Fremont a natiyo of San Francisco
born in 40 dropped dead in this city
yesterday The rear admiral was in
command of tho forces landed from the
IT 8 8 Pinta in 1877 to suppress tho
Baltimore riots In the Spanish-America- n

war he commanded the torpedo
boat Porter Later he served as naval
attache at Paris and St Petersburg

T
BEST TJNIMENT

Slight accidents and injuries are a
frequent occurrence on the farm and in
tho work shop A cut or bruise which
is often tho cause of much annoyanco
and loss of time may be cured in about
one third the timo usually required by
applying Chamberlains Pain Balm as
toon as the Injury Is received There is
no danger of Wood poisoning resulting
from an Injury when this liniment is
applied before tho parts become In ¬

flamed and swollen For sale by all
dealers Benson Smith Co Ltd

I agents ior jiswbu
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ASKING MIES

ra m
THING

Bills Before Legislature

Call for Many

Millions

TOTALS STAGGER

Fairchildand Rice Show

Polly of Piling in

Requests

Prom Thursdays Advertiser

Senator Falrchlld chairman of tho

sonata commltteo on ways and moans

and Representative Rico chairman ofi

tho committee on finance each throw

a bucket of cold water on their respec-

tive

¬

houses yesterday drawn from tho

samo well Thoy presented the totaled
statements of tho various appropriation
bills now before each houso rolling out

the millions asked for and leaving each

bouse wrapped in a dark pnrple gloom

Fnirchild told his follow senators that
they had asked to date for nearly eight
million dollars

Bice told tho representatives that so
far what thoy wanted appropriated
amonntod to nearly nine million dollars

Considering that tho income of tho
Torritory for tho biennial period was

only estimated at a littlo over throo
millions oven tho least ablo in mental
arithmetic appreciated tho fact that
hero was room for pilikia

Of course the figures presented in tho
senate included somo of the amounts
used to bring up the total named in
the house and vice votss but leaving
out the duplicates tho total of the ap-

propriation
¬

bill now in tho legislature
amounts to over eleven million dollars

Jn that total there is again somo dup-

lications

¬

as tho samq Items are some ¬

times in raoro than ono bill but aftor
all is eliminated that should bo tho
actuafl wants of tho administration and
tho members aro three times what tho
revenue will bo This is tho proposi-

tion
¬

the members of tho legislature aro
up1 against For some of tho needs thoro
will have to be bonds issued for others
the current revenue must bo called

upon for others the axe

Senate Bequlrements

The followinit is a list of tho villous
appropriation bills so far in tho senate
as read yesterday by Senator Fairchild
Included aro tho two bills now law
Nos 1 and 27

Current Appropriations
1 VrAMA of senate 2300000
7 Nnpoopoo Wharf 1800000

18 Public schools upiiuu
21 North and South Ko

hala hospital 350000
22 Gon appropriations 329870100
24 Mahukonai wharf- - 1500000
25 Publication of U S do- -

cisions 200000
26 Sanitary commission- - 50000
27 --North and South Kona

hospital 1500000
28 Kapiolaui Girls Homo 500000
29 Belief of John A Cum-

mins
¬

500000
31 North Kohaja hospital 500000
37 Acclamation of swamp

lands 5000000
44 Belief of released per- -

sons Kalaupapa 2000000
40 Belief of James Qulnn 450000
CO Belief of persons shol- -

era epidemic 2000000
01 flnecinl nnnronriation

third circuit 13800

Total to date 424014600
Loans

48 Hawaii county loan 80000000
60 Public improvements 192400000
51 Belt roads Ilawail 05000000

Total to dato 337400000

Duplicate of house bill
Twenty bills introduced to- -

taling 702314000

The House Measures
The house appropriation bills aro

twenty three in number Including five
duplicates of enato measures The list
as read yesterday by Bcprosentativo
Bice is

Current Appropriations
1 Expenses of houso 2000000
3 Belt road 40000000
4 Judiciary building 11500000
6 Congressional enter--

tainment 2000000
14 Lowrev Smith et nl

trustee 1500000
38 Add appropriations 2000000
43 Sehoolhousa Nanoonoo 800000
33 Gen 8ppoprlaHnB 320870100

5 Transportation fruits
etc 10000000

70 Mahukona wharf 1440000
04 Befund of old licences 1044531

103 Hilo Electric Light
Company 40777

112 Armories 13500000
114 BevUed laws eomn 16000XQ
128 N KoJmU hwmltal B0OOJ00

124 Npooo wW 1800000

Al
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HOUSE DKTJSSS ACTION OK
HUNDRED THOUSANDS

IN BONDS

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY

BLOCK BILLS FOR

HAWAII HIGHWAY

SIX

Such a mora trifle n 000000 for a
belt rond in Hawaii tho money to bo
raised by territorial bonds to bo re ¬

paid by tho county as provided for in
two lllls beforo the house of represen-
tatives

¬

camo np for action on third
roading yesterday but were blocked
and by a final voto of thirteen to eight
wcro mado a special order of bnslnosa
for tho session on March 18

It was II B No 01 on which tho
fight was made and Bcprosentativo Af
fonso who introduced it was its cham-

pion
¬

Representative Watklos asked
him how it camo about that the 000
000 was set as tho cost of tho roads
and AITonso stated that it was tho esti ¬

mate of engineers and the board of su ¬

pervisors
There is a clause in tho bill which

compels tho county to spond the ontlro
600000 whether tho road is to cost

that much or not A nurubor of repre¬

sentatives took part in tho discussion
most of them in critical mood but Af
fonso was a sturdy champion Kawo
wehi moved to defer but withdrew his
motion and Cooke moved to lay tho
matter over until March 18 which car ¬

ried
Ono of the questions which arose in

connection with tho bill was in TCgard

to tltfo guarantee Bill No 02 provides
for tlin renavment of tho 600000 to
tho Territory by tho county Both bills
will ibo considered together

Supreme Court Justico Suprome
House Bill No 72 passed ita third

reading yestorday providing for tho ap-

pointment
¬

of district magistrates and
thoir removal by the justice of tho su ¬

preme court Kepresentativo uXelllnoi
of Maui mado a number of amendments
for their appointment by tho supervisors
of each county but wsfc defeated and
tho bill finally passed toy a voto of
thirteen to eight

The bill No 80 introduced by Shol
don of Kauai for making a public
park of tho public lands at Waimoa
Kauai passed third reading and was
sent to the senate

More Than Double Income
Chairman Bice of tho finance com-

mittee
¬

of the house reported yesterday
that tho clerk of tho committee had
figured up tho amounts of tho appro ¬

priations so far provided for in bills
before the house and the total was 8- -
94101408 Ho stated that tho senateAilwas running worn Close wun a soiai
of 7623140 but the figures are in
many cases duplications bills in tho
two houses providing for tho samo case

As the incomo of tho Territory ap
Tirnimates 4000000 tho representa
tives were interested and many of them
aro wondering what is to happen to
some of their littlo tills such as provid ¬

ing a million dollars for a road or
100000 for a wharf at some Bugar

plantation
Freak Amendments

A laufrh was caused in tho house yoS
terday during tho discussion of H B
No 86 providng geographical limits to
tho city of Ililo After Alfonso of
Hilo had set forth tho objects of his
bill and an amendment had been added
for a littlo more limits for room
to grow Towse of tho fourth sub-

mitted an amendment adding to tho
limits

And 25000 feet into tho air from
any point within tho moots and bounds
herein indicated ror xno purpose ui cuu
trolling aerial navigation and tho
height of buildings within the said city
of Hilo

TJork Woodward Tead tlio amendment
and Alfonso iumped up with a motion
to Ifty the amendment on the table and
the introducer as well

Rnenker Holstoin was mad 3USt Tlain
mad He took no notice of tho jokes
and put tho motion on the original
question of passing tho bill through
third reading nnd it carrlod

Will Boast Them
If anybody tries any more freak

amendments ormotions during sessions
of this houso Im very liable to roast
thorn said tho Speaker later No
more mosquito or rooster fighting reso-

lutions in tbis house I intend to seo
that its dignity is sustained

The houso refused to accept the
amendment mado by the senate to II B
No 42 and tho Speaker appointed a
conference commltteo composed of Bice
Fernandez and Yates to confer with the
senate in tho matter and arrange a sat¬

isfactory program Tho bill provides
for financial reports from the various
counties quarterly

ANSWEtt TO QUESTION

How to cure a cold is a question in
which many are interested just now
Chamberlains uougn uomcay nas won
its great reputation and immense sale
by Its remarKanio enro oi coias xe can
nfwnvn ha defended upon For sale-- by
all dealers Benson Smith Co Ltd
agents for itawaii- -

Amonrr the nassencers on tho Sierra
yesterday were Mrs J T Wayjon nnd
Miss Woyson

120 Walmea River break ¬

water 1200000

Total to date 422201408

Loans
01 Hawaii belt roads 00000900
83 Honolulu City and

County loan 160000000
OS KuUulbaelo road 5000000

110 Public improvements 102400000
122 Public county loan 05OOQ000

Total to date 472400000

Duplicate of senato bill

TataUi of t nentyUire bills
Introduced 691001408
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MOBILIZATION TROOPS STILL A

MATTER OF THE DEEPEST MYSTERY

MMMMMarti - AJlgm

LEADING BEVOLUTIONIST COMMANDERS

Ool Jose Garcia Ohico Gen Faocual Ororco Ool Jose Garcia- - Padre

HAWAII ID THE

PANAMA CANAL

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GET

TING DATA UPON WHICH TO
TAKE ACTION

Tho Honolulu Chamber of Commcrco

is looking ahead to the timo of the com
plotlon of tho Panama Canal and is
figuring on tho effect the now water
way is to have upon the shipping trade
of Hawaii and upon tho business of tho
ports off Honolulu and Hilo The
chambor is seeking information and
hopes soon to bo in a position when its
members can take up the matter of local
harbor rates and add the voice of tho
chamber to those of other commercial
organizations ln a request that the
American canal be free for American
shipping

A subcommittee is now securing
data concerning tonnago charges to be
imposed on freight entering Panama
and when suuicient lnxormatiou is oa

issue

and compiled j or not
will bo mako a precedent and other
tions tne government at g t0 issue bonds so that in

and do- -its j turo woua onl8uea un
8

At tho which

comerco is js iaxion oi mo
AnmrnlffpA nn I Wnntil Mnnnv

stated his
on this In a case Bepre- -

and sent away concerning Cooko might
all imposed on cargoes ana ves-

sels
¬

now passing the
Canal in order to properly recommend
regarding Panama Conal

The committee has working
quietly will continue until it
has not icady
to any recommendations Tho
committees work will bo

nk the future the
Islands and probably no other work
a commercial organization will have a

far effect on tho dovel
nt KlilnniniT at the porta

Honolulu and than that of this
committee

Mr Pnxton stated his committee
aBlced information

regarding the terms and cnarges iur
Suez and 1 as asked the United
States government tho probable
charge will bo the Panama

Ho stated that President
rccommonded ono dollar a

terod ton which would tho
lent fifty conts por ton on

contemplated

slhly more widening

in plans tho ¬

has to
for

the increased In
to

a per¬

tho come

URGES USE OIL

FUEL F0U1VK

LOS

in here
¬

Ho nd

MAJtni 10 1011 wnKi

COUNTY

liUJflTffifftrViStlSJfwl1iifw1 t u

OF

BONN G

IS MOT POPULAR

FINANCE COMMITTEE HEARING
BBTNGS OUT LOTS OF

OBJECTIONS

Tho question of authorizing the
County of Honolulu bonds

at tho discretion of tho board of super
visors to the amount of as
provided for in house bill number thir
ty three introduced by K
was beforo the finance committee
the for a yesterday af
ternoon at which Attornoy made
a hard fight for the bill

Tho general sentiment to be
against tho bill only tho members
of tho committee but others
at tho hearing questioning the advlsa
unity or periumngnirwu-r-vjioouo- -j

county bonds market
for largo

The question was raised as to

hand tho local chamber whether this bill would
prepared to Tecominonda counties would

to tYusmuijuiu tho fu
concernlng wishes hopes tho countlos bo

tho meeting of chamber of loads of debt they could not
yesterday iy

hnrborS trnnsnortatlon Tjmia

and shipping that committee
was woricing steadily problem sueh remarked

had for data scntntvo tho counties
rates

through Suez

tho
been

and but
complete data tvIU bo

make
however of

imnnrtnnrn to of
of

more reaching
nnmint of

Hilo

that
had for considerable

tonnage
what

through
Canal the
had regis

bo oqulva
of freight

wharves

the build

--M4MI v

and tp

of
house

Achi

present

sums

go into tho market bidding against
each other the bonds would de-

preciate
¬

thoy would monoy It
would bo the same if they sent the
bonds to tho Now Yoik

Achi did not this was a
danger JHo held that tho city needed
monoy but much nobody
know and therefore it was to pro ¬

vide enough
Chairman Bice held that tho ¬

bonds had a first morteaee on the
consolidated of the Torritory

consequently tho county bonds
would a second

But Achi stuck to his that
tho county bonds would a first mort-
gago

¬

on tho revenues as
from the territorial revenue

First Mortgage Bonds
A considerable- followed

in which all the members of tho com-
mittee

¬

in tryintr to convinco
He stated howover that of tho Achi that if the territorial bonds in
chambers of commerce on the mainland eluded all the revenue of the Torritory
have passed resolutions favoring the nhd tho Territory distributed the rov- -

xree passage or ireignt in auiencuuicuuuiu tuu tuuiibica tue ivviwub u mu
ships through tho canal counties was subject to the mortgago

it is only about four years beforo the bonds of the Tcrritoiy But the nrgu
canal will be opened tb general passago ment to mako no impression
of vessels and as soon as the is Tho question of issuing the 100
openod the chamber of commcrco feels 000 in bonds by the board supervise
that Hawaii will become ono of the ors also caused somo heated discussion
most important shipping ports in tho especially when Blco thought tho super
western hemisphere if tho harbor visorB ought to know just how much
rates for Honolulu are mado attractive money they needed for the city Im

enough Honolulu may become one of provements and should
the very Important ports of call for1 say so
tramp steamers of all seafaring nations The supervisors would bo- - talking
while the great passenger will through their hats if they asseit they
be sure to touch here I know how money is needed for

The of widenlne the harbor of i dlonolulu Provision must made
Honolulu is now under way and pos- - for emergencies asserted Achi

willby 1D15 much
havo been completed ns this is included

the prepared by war de
partment The Territory yet

adequate provision berthing
tonnage vessels the

nresent according shipmen
Vlng adequate for verv small
centage of vessels that may

OF

AS

ANGELES March Bear
V N queried

convention station of the Navy
League yestorday on the manifold ad
vantages to bo neeured through the nse
of oil as fuel la navai ves
vetated Uvit In future
eqly oil burners

City

1500000

Mahoe

hearing

seemed
not

and go into the

establish

and
and lose

market
But think

just how
well

terri-
torial

revenues
and

be mortgago
argument

be
county dis-

tinct

discussion

joined
some

seemed
canal

of

and

vcssols
much

work bo

make

need of the supervisors knowing what
they had to spend and believed they
do Bice sounded a warning against
flowing tho supervisors to bprrow
tfums up to 1500000 to do as tboy
please with

To Help Laborers
Achi stated that the bonds should be

provided for and sold so that the la
borers could got to work

Bice as well as other members of
the commltteo thought it would be best
to let the Territory sell beads and
provide tho county with what was
needed adding that it would save the
counties 25000 a year

Youre trying it on a dog ho
said quoting tho homely saying

well dont you realize tho counAdmiral Cone B addressed tho AchitM rougt UveJ mourn- -

navy

fully

Word has boen lecotved that E J
Lord who is building tho Hilo break
water Is 111 in the Hilo hospital with
an alUtk of grip

Ambassadors Know Nothing About
It City of Mexico Tranquil

Troops Found Ready

WASHINGTON March 0 Tho press and public of tho country aro atlll
sceptical regarding the fow official explanations mado in connection with the
unprecedented mobilization of troops In a period of peace Tho general belief
is that Mexico has been advised that the one way to prevent tho Intervention
of Great Britain and Germany for tho protection of foreign Interests In tho
revolutionary sono is for the United States to interveno and station hor forces
In Mexican territory It la farther believed that Mexico recognizes the danger
of Intervention from Europo and has approved of tho Washington plan for head¬

ing It off

ABMY MEN PLEASED

Tho officials of tho wax department ana tho head offlcers of the army hero
have expressed their high satisfaction at tho manner In which the mobilization
orders are being carried ont Everything Is going rapidly and smoothly and
twenty thousand men oqulppod for field service aro now en route for the Mexi ¬

can border without confusion or dolay When the word was given without
previous notico ovjry regiment was found proparcd and ready

The war department has invited a number of militia offlcors to accompany
the various regiments in order that they may receive Domo practical field In
structions in tho way to handlo men

AEROPLANES TO THE FBONT
Yesterday orders wero given by tho war department for three aeroplanes

which will bo rushed to tho front ready to use
MARINES LEAVE SEATTLE

SEATTLE Washington March 8 Four hundred marines have been order
ed to procoed at onco to Son Dlogo and have already loft this city The armored
cruiser West Virginia lying at tho Bremorten Navy Yard has been ordered
to coal and speed down --tho coast to San Dlogo also and is coaling with all
poBsiblo dispatch

CALLING OUT OLD VESSELS

MABE ISLAND March 8 Tho protected crulsors Cincinnati and Ealolgh
which have --been lying np hero havo boon ordered into commission at once
It is believed tho situation on tho Mexican frontier is responsible for tho order
Each vessel carries cloven guns

TOBPEDOEBS SAIL SOUTH

SAN DIEGO March 8 Tho torpodo flotilla under tho command of Lieut
Comdr Ik O Richardson has boen ordered to sea with sealed ordors It Is
practically certain tho flotilla is to bo sent south to guard tho Paclflo Ooast
end of tho frontier

MEXICO CITY

JOHN LANE WILSON

American ambassador to Mexico
with

NOTHING

NEW YOBK March Joso Yves finance

who has just returned from France Don
Francisco Loon do Bara Mexican
ambassador at Washington and Henry
Lane Wilson tho Amorlean ambassador
to Mexico are here in conference

In interviews yesterday oacli ono
professed the ignorance regard
ing tho movement of the American
troops and tho reason for their mobiliz
ation

LONDON INTERESTED

LONDON March Tho groatest in ¬

terest is manifested hero in the move-
ments

¬

of tho American troops toward
tho Mexican border A new phaso was
added to tho situation today when tho
foreign oillco authorized the statement
that Ambassador Bryco was not in-

structed
¬

in regard to affairs
from America yesterday and

today Indicate that tho belief is general
in tho United States that tho ambassa
dor acting under instructions from his
homo government notified the United
States that Great Britain might have

steps
ambassador Washington

CALIFORNIA THE

CRIP OF A STORM

8AN FBANOISCO March
resulting in floods aro doing

considerable throughout the
entire State Tho of tho past

four has been unprece-

dented

¬

and terrific winds have pre-

vailed

¬

At Watsonville in tho Ban Joaquin
tho floods have driven forty
from their homes thcro

Is eight feet of water rushing through
tho business section of the city

TAFT GOES TO

AUGUSTA TO BEST

March Presldont

Taft according to previous plan left
last night for Auguita Georgia where

ho will rwt until
month in extra

NOT ALARMED

CITY OF MEXICO March Tho
mobilization of an Amorlean army on
tho Mexican border is causing

horo and practically no
excitement Tho newspapers aro not ¬

undue publicity to tho despatches
from tho United States and the populace
Is more or loss unaware of anything un ¬

usual transpiring

citizens and in official circles Is that
President Diaz through the American
embassy has boen fully informed as to
tho meaning of tho extraordinary activ-
ity

¬

in American army circles and that
he has received tho personal assurances
of President Taft that the presence of
tho thousands of troops on tho northern

has no significance in connee- -
tion tho revolution

AMBABBADOBS KNOW

0 Llmantour Mexican minister of

la

greatest

8

Mexican
Beports

of

to lntervono unless wero taken toll JAMES BBYOE
piotect foreign interests in Mexico British at

IN

8

Storms
damage

rainfall
twenty hours

Valley
families and

WIABHINQTON 0

eongrps fonvcnos
next sonion

0

anxiety
giv-

ing

frontier

ROOSEVELT OFF

F00 THE WEST

OY8TEB BAY March 0 Col Theo
doro Booscvelt started on his western
tour yesterday

ONE MARRIAGE THAT
WAS NOT PEOVEN

LOS ANOnLES March 8 -I- n the

fight for n share of E J Lucky Bald ¬

wins millions which has been carried
on in the Los Angeles courts for months
by Mrs Turnbuli on behalf of her
dnugbter Anita Baldwin the judge has
ordered the jury to bring in a vordict
against her

adding to SEBVANT
GIRL PROBLEM

SACHAMENTO March P Tho State
senate yesterday parsed tho bill mak ¬

ing eight hours n legal days work for
women

D B Metzger Jato controetor for
building the ureofcwatcr at Hilo left
for the Coast on a bunliisss Hip yes ¬

terday

nw
1
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RULES AND FILIBUBTBB

Look for a renaissance of industry among tbe members of tho houso when
next that tody convenes in regular sossion at Washington Tho groat Mann
filibustor of tho sossion just closed will stimulate it That fat has demonstrated
how momb influence and advantage by rrooMdcan j Nq on fa npt tQ rtih tB chargcil ol brlbcryf bttotthe at tbe eircusUn gets tin prestige that a tamer among buys
when ho in nblc by sheer Intelligence tic tho houso of reprisoiittllvcs intu
hard knots But tho membor who is wiso about the rules nnd practises can
do much moro than that Ho can got his bill up or porhups ho can nutagonlzo
a bill successfully

It has beon an adago around tho Capitol that representatives n lot
of advantago by failing to familiarize themselves with tue rrs But knowledge
of that kind comes only from hard constant grinding Most of yjur lawmakers
would prefer to spend their time telling and hcariui good ujecdotos in tbo
cloakrooms or at participating in tbo functions of gHlcty which nLound at
Washington in these degenerate days Host of them will cimtlmio so to do

tliQro will bo n handful perhaps a score who will now go to it nnd see

how well thoy can equip tbemsqlycs in a parliamentary way before tho next
house of representatives assomblcs

Boino tho Democrats will have to do it from sheer necessity A houso

organization is often placed on tho defensive It must justify itself at every
stago have its reasons and be able to advance sound parliamentary laws for

its procedure Tho veteran Republican members will immediately turn mischief
makers when tboy find themselves in tho minority and without legislative
responsibility But there has been such a shaking up politically so many of
tho old men have been left nt homey and there Is to be so many opportunities
during tho next few years for making careers in tho house of representatives
that a lot of tho younger lawmakers sco tho prospects nnd will becomo rules
students in the hope of furthering their ambitions

The continuation of one party in houso control for many years and the
perpetuation tbcro a small oligarchy of leaders discouraged the groat bulk
of representatives from hard careful work in tbe preparation and achievement
of legislation What was tho use f Tbe Democrats could see no advantage in

Tho Republican leaders would give them no opportunity It would
havo been tho same of course if the Democrats had been in power a long time
Tho Rood rules had established a successful mode of procedure Why modify
themf But tbo same rules which fettered tbe individual representative had
discouragements for tbe new Republican member Ho soon found that his chief
fnnction as a well disciplined Republican was simply to go along Tbe leaders
must bo followed It was for the advantage of tho party Tho country

election after election Republicans wero winning by handsomo

majorities
i tSeTthings should npt bo said altogether to tbe discredit of tbo rcgimo
that has held sway in tho houso since 1604 It was a regime Public
opinion sanctioned it in the place of tbe old practice where tho filibusterer
was all and where Democrats had been exercising tyrannical authority
The best features of tho Reed reform mo still retained The counting of a
quorum for which Speaker Reed was pilloried is now absolutely orthodox and
non partisan Any representative of whatever party would be hooted down
by his own political associates for urging nowadays that he could stay in tbe
hall of tho house and by refusing to answer to his name bo accounted absent

Tho general structure of tbe Reed rules are still retained but the power
of tho speaker in nctual administration has been tremendously curtailed The
organization of tbe house now does not contribute so much to tbo maintenance

-i- uur-innii vuuinourtnessTOtno
speakers Ohamp Clarks leadership in tho next house when bo will not
exercise tho power of naming tho committees Hereafter the speaker of tbo
house must maintain the leadership of his party by sheer ability more than
by artificial methods

The revolution in tho rules hns augmented tbo power and the authority of
the committees It has augmented tbe independence of the Individual repre
sentative and in that regard Is bringing back the wholesomo conditions of
earlier times when tbe individual representative found inspiration to effort and
industry because of the opportunities for gaining distinction of service Tboso
opportunities were sacrificed to the other advantages of tho time in establishing
one man rule over the house No longer does the protestant in the houso com

The ono man rule there hereafter is likely to take shape in tho domination
vi men woo master mo ruies anu inus uccome acquainted wltu tnelr rights
It need not necessarily be power to tio up tho houso by obstructive tactics
With the new independenco of action thcro is an incentivo to work out
legislative problems and to get measures considered The speaker ho lender
has despotic power to prevent consideration Representatives are nwaro of
the new conditions That is why they are thumbing tho book of rules and
consulting the precedents nnd practices

XWO DOLLAE MINIMUM

Last session tho minimum pay of road workers was legislated to a dollar
and a half a day with a full days pay for half timo on Saturdays This
year the aim of certain legislators is to increase tho minimum to two dollars
with the same Saturday proviso

The result of the last increase has been to allow tho counties loss roud
for the money expended whllo it has not benefited tho laborers in tho least
so far as getting a day ahead of their pol bills is concerned On Haul tho
road men get only five days a week because of that half day proviso When
credit was shut off a few days ago in tbo only poi shop loft open the howl
raised about penniless llawaiians is still echoing With tho minimum set nt
two dollars still loss roads will be possible for tho county fathers nnd fewer
men will bo at work

If everyone including tho introducors of tbo bills did not know exactly
what is behind them the matter would not bo quite so sickening but everyono
does know If tbey wero big enough tho introducors would feel ashamod of
themselves because of that knowledge

f

THE JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS i

While there will doubtless bo considerable disappointment among tho other
candidates for the position it must bo recognized by oen thoso candidates
themselves that Hawaii is fortunate in having had named as second federal
judge a lawyer of tho worth of Charles P Clcmons Thero can bo no criticism
of his nomination except that he was not the first choice of tho bar associa ¬

tion and the fact that ho received only a minimum of support from that
organization is duo moro to tho refusal on his part to effect a canvass than
to anything else

His nomination is tho surpriso of tho news received yesterday by Gov
ernor Frcnr from the attorney general Tho nomination of A O M Robertson
as chief justico was a foregone conclusion That certainty howovcr did not
make the formal appointment any the less gratifying

COMMISSIONERS AND SALARIES
Tho question put to tho introducer of Houso Bill 120 last night by Secre

tary Hivenburgh was a pertinent one Tho salaries provided for tho city com- -

missioncrs in tho Archer measure aro not largo enough The bjjl Jf passed
should provido for salaries which will justify the business men of this city
asking business men to accept Good men at five thousand dollars a jear apiece
would bo found cheaper than tbo avcroce man who will work ns flommlinnnr
for two hundred dollars a month If wo are to have a commission form of gov-
ernment

¬

mnko tbe bill one that will permit of tho best mgn available taking
tbe posltlpn Then it will be the duty of the business men to see that good
men are elected Make the salaries commensurate with tho work expected
then if good men are not chosen for the positions It will bo the fault of tbo
jwrate ana ngt the fault of the law

1UWAUAN teAZRTTElRttiA MARCH
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It li null y to trJl IJhi erIUM f trfatBl plUkrtis to
II tHefe Md dlHrtl priteily 1W ftr Xeuolsto Wat IV k MA my tit diUmlhe
I Its motives underljlug the oppnUfMi whleh hwh frtm mH dl the 4
lag ellltenf o tho etnmurilly CtHftUIr anrewo lite whi frM fdllowtd the
pulltleal wove preliminary to a pitly Miveutlen mUst reMlte that Improve
tnent Is ft ailed for

V do not haro to go tiaek into history further than last 8plemhr to
point to n aeries ot petty jobberies on the part of email politleians ranking
soma sort df a direct nomination of candidate neeemry Kvoryono who kbovri
anything of what transpired in the various Republican precinct cluba in tho
electron of delegates to tho party convection remembers the eates of tho two
Kakaako precincts In ono a drunken stevedore managed to prevent a num-
ber of reputable Republicans from having any sbaro in tho naming vf bis party
candidates by simply going off with the precinct roll and staring drunk In
the other regularly enrolled Republicans wore not allowed to nominate can ¬

didates for tbo convention and their protest at tho convention was ruled out
on a technicality

In tho Emma Bquaro precinct tho sntl Lano members xf the club wore
jockeyed out of their chanco to name- a ticket In tho --fifth district in precinct
after prcclnet nominations wero mtclo serous bcor barrels Tolled in at some- -

onosj expense and at both tbo nominations and tbo elections charges of nn- -

I fairness and jobbery woro thick la tho air
attain Knowing how to nooWilion has somll

to

bad
loso

but

of

of

industry

useful

powerful

box stuffing roll stuffing colonizing debauching truth there P J
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enough and tbo bitterness engendered still cxisis within tbe party Tho result
of tho primary jobbing in Lanes precinct was to loso him his election as
mayor

Going farther bock into local history everyone can rcmembor tho timo
when it was impossible for tho loading cltlrcnB of tho city loflnd out oven
wbcro the nominations in somo precincts wero to bo held Roll books could
not bo found or if found wero kopt in some stable under the pol bucket in
somo laborers house or among tho boots of a member of tbe militia Precinct
club meetings were held in government stables in tho back rooms of pake
billiard parlors in abandoned quarries or any placo whero tho average precinct
club member could or would not go

Under tho circumstances it is surprising that tho results havo been ae
good as they wero and aro but tbo surprises of the past justify nq great hopes
for tho future

Tho object of government is to Bocuro as governors the menwho represent
the choice of the majority of all the voters Tho present precinct club system
with its status unauthorized by law and governed only by such rules as aro
worked out for their own best advantage by tbo small bore politicians does
not guarantee that candidates placed on the party tickots represent the majority
of tho party The present system Is without excuse in theory and indefensible
in practise Hcrotoforo it has been possible by threatening to tie up the
money bags by threatening to issue warrants by promises of nfter election
pap by strategy nnd trado to steer the parties through convention without
very Serious blunders but such tactics should bo wholly unnecessary

A direct primary gives every voter an equal chance to select his party
candidates it prevents petty party Bquabblea and docs away withj jobbery
in precincts and talk of jobbery It entails no moro labor on tho part of tho
voters than tho present system and considerably less trouble It prevents the
obtrusion of dark horses as results of convention trades It requires all
candidates for nomination to come out into tbe open and declare themselves
It is tbe fair modern progressive method and tho bill providing it should be
enacted by the legislature into law for this city

PAN AMERICAN UNION

The Pan American Union recently attended by George McK McClellan

for the local chamber of commerce is tho new name given to the International
Bureau of American Republils by tho fourth international American confer

once which met nt Buenos Ayres in July and August of 1010 It was establish
ed under the recommendation of the first international conference held in tho
city of Washington in 1889 91 for the purpose of developing and maintaining
closer relations of commerce and friendship between tho twenty one Republics
of tho Western Hemisphere

It wns reorganized by the third and fourth international American con-

ference

¬

held in do Janeiro in 1906 and in Buenos Ayres in 1910 rcj

specthely and its scopo widened by imposing many now nnd important duties
ThrPraniAjni Jlninn cnmmnnloatju JhrmiBhtb dinlnmatlo TPnrnunn

tatives of the several governments in Washington with the executive depart
ments of these governments nnd It regularly iurnlsbes such information as it
possesses or can obtain on a great variety of subjects to all of tho Eepublics
and to all of their officials and citizens It Is the custodian of tbe archives
of tho international American conferences and is especially charged with the
performance of duties imposed upon it by these conferences

The Pan American Union is sustained by contributions from the American
Republics in proportion to their population and is governed by a board com ¬

posed of their diplomatic representatives at Washington and tho secretary of
state of the United States who is cx ttflicio its chaitman It is therefore strictly
an international institution and not a subordinate bureau of any ono govern
ment Its chief executive officer is the director general elected by this gov
erning board It publishes a monthly bulletin containing the latest informa
tion respecting the resources commerce and general progress of the American
Republics as well as maps and geographical sketches of these countries hand
books of description travel and history and special reports on trade tariffs
improvements concessions and now laws It also conducts a largo correspond-
ence not only with manufacturers and merchants in all countries looking to
tho extension of panamerican trade but with travelers scientists students
nnd specialists for tho purposo of promoting gencrnl panamorican intercourse
Another nnd practical featuro of the union is the Columbus Memorial Library
which contains 20000 volumes relating to the American Republics and is open
to visitors for consultation

On a small scale at first tho Pan Pacific Congress should follow its lines
Later tho new organization may rival the older in usefulness and strength

r
THE MEXICAN SITUATION

Tho various magazine publications of the Barbarous Mexico brand will
not have prepared tho avorago American ior tho sight of his own government
stepping in to asist President Diaz in putting down tho present revolution
raging against the Mexican governmontj

The average American unless ho happens to bo a stockholder in somo of
tho American enterprises in tbo land of tbo bullfighters is rather inclined today
to wish the various revolutionary leaders luck in their affair Unless the maga ¬

zines and the press havo given a totally wrong idea of tho sentiment pre-
vailing tho assistance that tho American administration announces it intends
to givo in putting down the revolutionary movement will be looked upon as
ono moro and a final ovidenco of tbo subservience of tho administration to

tho interests
Onco American troops aro within tho Mexican borders what will happen

remains to bo seen Wto want Magdalpna Bay and that may ho the prico
Diaz is to pay for tho uso of our troops But if no will that be nllt The
interests that have forced the presont mobilization may later force tbe an-

nexation of a portion of tho Mexican Republic or most or all o It
One thing this is going to do and that is stir into a renewal of activity

tho suspicious of every Central and South American Republic It begins
to look as though Uncle Sams extra territorial troubles had only commenced

t
A GOOD COMMITTEE

Tho houso committco on health and police is establishing an enviable record
for itsolf in tho broad method with which it is meeting the agitation directed
against the board of health in this matter of cholera and poi Representative
Coney chairman of tho committee is an old band at tho game of squelching
obstreperous members with more prejudice than brains nnd in former legisla-
tures

¬

haB shown himself as equal to tho occasion as ho is doing in the present
ono So long ns Kauai insists on sending men like bira to the legislature just
so long will the delegation from that Island continue to direct legislation along
the lines of sanity and progress

f
Bpck of tho story of tho possibility of tho Rev Dr CharlesT Akcd leav

ing the pulpit of tho Fifth avenue Baptist Church of New York to ac
copt a pulpit in San Francisco is a story cf millions against convictions Tho
Fifth avenue church is the one made famous by John S Rockefeller and John
D Jr with his Biblo class Now the plaii is to move tbo church and congrega ¬

tion to another site to be selected and on tbnt site committee Iho pastor has
named neither Mr Rockefeller nonhls eon jOf courso tho FlfWavonue con ¬

gregation Is not being to by any tainted money but Doctor Aked la
considering a change of climate

t
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TO

TRY A SECOND

OCEAN FLIGHT

Melvln Vannlman tho former Hono-
lulu photographer who achieved con
sldcrablo notoriety as tho cMglncor of
tho dlrlglblo balloon America in which
Walter Wcllman recently attempted to
Cross tho Atlantic has interested Cin
cinnati capitalists in a similar scheme
and they aro to provide tho funds to
build n larger dirigible than tho Amer ¬

ica and will back Vannlman in a sow
attempt to cross tho ocean

Tho balloon will bo ready in nboit
thrco or four months and the start will
bo mado from Cincinnati tho flight to

and Whatever
tL- -

Rio

diclatod

thereabouts and tho second across tho
Atlantic

THE LEGISLATURE

HOW ATTOKSO PLACED HIS BILL
WHERE HE OAK REACH

IT QUICKLY

When O F Alfonso father-in-la- of
manybills starts in to work matters
up to a crisis ho gets someone else to
pop the question if he hasnt a chance
himself and that is what ho did in tho
houso yesterday when ho secured re
consideration on H B No 01 provid ¬

ing for bonding the Territory for 600

000 to build a helt Toad on Hawaii
There is another bill No 62 just

behind it which binds tho county of
Hnwnii to pay back to tbo Territory
the 600000 Both of these bills had
been laid on the table and made a spe ¬

cial order of business for March J18

But meanwhile tho souls of tho road
workers in Hawaii wero wondering
wnere ino nousenoiu poi was coming
from during tho next two years Quick
action was needed in somo way to gag
their moans

The only way to do was to get some- -

ono who hfiiT voted for the motion to
consider to make a ncwxmotioa to re
consider HepregmitatiVe Kawewehi
rose tor thoocca6ioa and made the
motion to reconsider the action of the
day before and it carried mainly be ¬

cause everybody was curious to find out

what on earth Kawewehi had in mind
He had nothing It was Koliinoi who
filled tho breach with a motion to take
action on tho bill at oncer

But here again the house blocked the
way nnd Keliinoi withdrew his motion
in time and a new motion to lay tho
bill on the table to be considered with
the appropriation bill was mado This
also was defeated on the mound that
it was a bonding bill and bad nothing
to do with tho appropriation bill for
current expenses

A motion was finally carried to lay
it on he table subject to call And so
Affonsp got his wish and a simple reso-
lution will resurrect it any time the op
portanity arises

IHbs jSMKBSBBBsMisBWBsjiBPmfiSsol

For every use in preserving
purifying and beautifying the
skin scalp hair and hands of
infants children and adults
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment have no rivals
worth mentioning For af-
fections of the skin and scalp
of young and old that tor-
ture

¬

disfigure itch bum
crust and scale they succeed
when all else fails
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CHOLERA EPIDEMIC

TRUE TO

HEGEH T L

ltememafhjj that Chif Of Detee
tives MeDuflle Jennd 11 ncecmry to
pay recent deinlcjliary visits to a num
ber of tho poorest of tho arriving Fili-

pino

¬

Immigrants who had squatted with
llawaiians along the Ala Moana road
in tho vicinity of tho spot first visited
by cholera in tho present epidemic tho
following official communlcsAion to tho
board of health is of decided interest
Tho writer of the communication is
Mosea Clegg 6f ttib public health and
marine hospital sorvlco who says

Sir In compliance with your re ¬

quest of tho seventh instant I havo
the honor to make tho following state ¬

ment regarding tho characteristics of
tho baciUus ot Asiatic cholera and tho
possiblo mode of Infection in tho pres-
ent

¬

outbreak
Tho micro organism of cholera is

one of tho most delicate known in
bacteriology It is readily killed when
exposed to a temperature of 150 F
for thirty minutes and will immediately
undergo degeneration when placed in
boiling water It is nlso very suscepti-
ble

¬

to tho acid compounds
Tho growth of tho bacillus occurs

only in liquid or moist media but it
may bo carried by the hands or cloth ¬

ing and when again dopositcd in a
suitable media multiplication is re-
sumed

¬

Tho bacillus of cholera multi ¬
plies rapidly Millions can bo produced
from ono organism in twenty four
hours

Infection depends on threo factorsr
The susceptibility of the host the num ¬

ber of micro organisms ingested and
tho virulence of the micro organism
For instance a person suffering with a
gastro intestinal disturbance due to
improper diet or following a period of
heavy drinking is moro susccntiblo to
the disease than those whose digestion
is normal Somo authorities claim the
normal acidity of tho stomach contenta
is sufficient to kill tho bacillus

In regard to tbo present outbreak
and Us sourco I can only present a
few facts Tho rest is deduction Two
days after tho first case developed Iisolated tho bacillus of Asiaitic cholera
from a pond in tho vicinity where tho
sickness occurred It is very probablo
this water was infected prior to thepresent outbreak of cholera tho heavy
rains of the week before playing an
important part or tho pond may havo
been infected diroct as fecal mnttnr
was undoubtedly drained into it from
tno nearby privies and vaults

The last epidemic occurred in this
city in tho year 1895 Tho recent out ¬

break then was not a latent ono but
due to a recent importation of tho bacil-
lus

¬

At the present time or nt least
three months ago cholera was present
in twenty three different places in
Japan twenty eight places in Russia
and four places in tho southern part
of tbe Philippines Tho countries Ihavo mentioned are thoso from which
these Islands drnw most of their im ¬

migrants one of whom harbored tho
bacillus of cholera the carrier either
beinc immune to tho disoaso or the
bacillus was an avirulent one regain-
ing

¬

its virulence through suitable media
here

Innsmueh as tho present outbreak
was not a general one no large amount
oi a single varioty of foodstuff wijs in-
fected

¬

It was then probably carried
by individuals Considering the rapid
multiplication of the bacillus it can
bcreadily understood tho easo with
which one bacillus when introduced
into a bowl of poi or a bucket of water
may becomo a source of danuer- in
twelve or twenty four hours

Tlio bacillus has a tendency to grow
on the surface of tho media infected
especially liquid media Therefore tho
first person to partako of recently in ¬

fected food would bo in greater danger
of receiving a sufficient- number of tho
bacilli to produce the disease than thoso
who partook of the Bamo food later

Tho disease known as cholera is a
toxemia poisoning The poison is pro-
duced

¬

by the bacillus and up to tho
E
resent time thero is no medical remedy
nown which acts directly on the micro ¬

organism inho intestinal tract If all
early cases of cholera were reported to
reputable physicians the mortality
would bo decreased to between forty
five and fifty per cent Not only would
thero bo a docrcaso in tho mortality
but a decrease in tho number of cases
by giving tbo agents of tho board of
health amplo timo to disiafect tho
promises before tho infection is Bprcnd
Tbe avorago mortality in large epi ¬

demics is seventy five per cent By
educating tho people to roport the cases
early the mortality in Manila has been
reduced to fifty cight per cent

In regard to the method of preven
tion I can only emphasizo what has
already boon stated by tbe board of
health Ho clean pay especial atten-
tion

¬

to tho hands I am sir very re
spoctfully

M T CLEGO
Assistant Director Leprosy Investiga-

tion
¬

Station U 8 P U and Mn s

BARNEY OADT PASSES
TO HIS XiAST REST

One of tho most picturesque of ho
many Interesting characters of Hono ¬

lulus waterfront succumbed to a lirt
gcring illness yesterday morning at tbo
Qoeens Hospital Barney Oadt who
for moro than twenty years has been
well known throughout the Islands has
gone to his long rest For years ho
had been watchman on tho Inter Island
wharves whero ho served faithfully
and well and latterly for loivor Fort
street buildings

Barney Oadt was sixty four years of
age and a bachelor and for the last
six or eight years ho lived at the
Queen Hotel As far as can be ascer ¬

tained he baa no living rclnthcs His
many HonoluH fiiends aro InWted to
attend tho funeral services which will
bo held at two thirty oclock this af
ternoon from tho undertaking parlors
of H II Williams on Fort street
Death was immediately due to eaneor
whleW attacked lis chin



Senate Proceedings

-in

SBVXNTKHKTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
8 B No 80 Appropriating MOOOO

for relief of sufferer of ebolera epi-

demic
¬

by commission for Hawaii county
IBaker

a B No CI Appropriating 1138 to
way claims of ten persons against Iho
Territory

Pawed Second Reading
H B No 27 Relating to elections
II B No CU Providian enforcement

of payment of taxes igalnst delinquent
P- -

U u no 7S- - lroviuing coramresiou
for uniform legislation-- In tho United
States

Passed Third Reading
H B No 42 Prbvldine for financial

reports from counties
Tabled

II B No 12 Helatlng to vaccina
tion Motion of Makekau

Referred to Committee
S B No 20 Kclalinc to pay of

laborers xn public works To ways and
means committee

S B No 50 To provide for public
I improvements To ways and means com-

mittee
¬

S B No CO Relating to fences To
I judiciary committee

fcl a lid i iieiaiing to county av
Itorneys To judiciary committee

H ii Wo zs iteiatmg to mercnan- -

disc licenses To ways and means com
Irnittee

RESOLUTIONS
a O R No 5 Providing six months

notice to homesteaders to vacato land
1

Referred to judiciary committee
COMMITTEE REPORTS

Judiciary committee recommending
passage of S B 45 with amendments

Judiciary commitleo recommending
reference of S B 33 to select commit ¬

tee of Oahu members
Judiciary eommitteo recommending

passage of H B 27 Makekau not con-

curring
¬

v

COMMUNICATIONS
Prom IL P 0 Sullivan reporting sign- -

of H B 15 as Act 0 H B 21 as
Iinc 10 H B 47 as Act 11 H B 40

Act llferror
From H Pt OKuliivan reporting sigu- -

of H B 38 as Act 8

Prom labor unions of Htlo asking no
notion on bills relating to Hawaii until

iHilo bas a chance to discuss them
Promsecretarv of Governor transmit- -

copy of report of commission onIting duties
irom cleric or nouse reporting eunuio

I amendments to H B 47 concurred in
Prom clerk of house reporting fail- -

to concur in sennto amendments to
Iuro C R 5

From clerk of house transmuting a
IB 46

Prom cleric of house reporting U

IB 2 adopted
EIGHTEENTH DAT

BILLS
Introduced

S B 02 Permitting supervisors to
I pass
Makekau

ordinances for bonding Counties

Passed Third Reading
II B No 4 Relatinc to repairs to

judiciary building
11 U JNO HI tteiaung to eiecugns
II B No 64 Relating to enforce- -

Iment of payment of delinquent taxes
B No 7 Keiating ro commis ¬

sion for unftora legislation in tho
United States

S B No 45 Eclatinc to general
Ipowers and limitations of counties

Referred to Committees
S B 48 To judiciary committee

RESOLUTIONS
Introduced

S J R 1 Askine congress for
Ifuither provisions for college of Ha

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Judiciary committee rccommondspas- -

Isace of H B 69 with slight nmena- -

Iments
Judiciary committeerccommends pas

sago of S B 45 relating to general
powers of counties

judiciary commmeq jecuiumiiuuo yuo
sogo of H B 27 relating to elections

Judiciary committee recommends pas-

sage of H B No 25 relating to prison
inspectors

Judiciary committee recommenus pas- -

uace of H B No 64
Judiciary committee recommends that

B B No 32 bo reienca to committee
of tho whole

Wavs nnfl means recommends passage
of H 11 4 relaxing to judiciary nuuu
inc

Ways and means recommends passage
or li li no 28 relating 10 jicuubcs

wavs and means recommenus a x
No 20 relating to salaries of laborers
on public works bo laid on table

Printing committee reports printing
of senate bills 51 52 53 64 and 58

irinttng commutes repons prnrnus
of senate bills 55 59 and 01

Select committee of Hawaii memDers
I

31
recommends tnbling of 8 billsSl and

COMMUNICATIONS
Prom clerk of house transmitting H

B 32
From clerk of houso transmitting 11

I TV 41

From cleik of house returning B O
R No 3 as adopted

From clerlt oi bouse reporting senate
amendments toH B No 23 concurred
In

From Jno H Bole transmitting res
olution of Eleele taxpayers for new
school

Nlneteentn Bay
BILLS

Introduced
S R C3 Providing for all expendi

tures by counties in excess of 1000
except as provided by law be adver ¬

tised for contract except road work
I when no reasonable tenders are re

ceived Kelciopu
Passed Second Beading

II R 28 Providing for a license
irale to be paid bv rnerohants amend
ing section 14180 R L end act 00
o- - u

ir

Fussed Third Reading
II B 25 To imendieetIon 1 of act

41 H X 100S relating to prison io
ipeetor

ii u u to iimij time m wblnw

At J A 4sjssffia w isLrMjnis
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tii rvmttlllM IsUbd if ltswH
rtuntocnded NfMe ol J M pt
vldltig tt fruttelWe iter rtHitriHtlftR
and operatleD f street railway and
tdcelrle light nnd tower system In
South Ilile n menacd Adopted nud
tent to printing committee

Committee on ways and meant rccom
mended tabling 8 B 40 relating to
Heroes as II II M eorered sumo sub ¬

ject Approved
Committee im public lands approved

petition of Knpan homesteaders for
financial Tcllcf out recommended peti-
tion

¬

be referred to Judicial eommitteo
on legll questions Adopted

Committee on public lands recom ¬

mended thit II B 124 for repeal of
existing laws rolntlvo to pnrhs bo laid
on the table Adopted

Committee on nubile lands recom ¬

mended passage of II B 70 approprl
nting 14400 for extension of-- wharf
and sheds at Mnhukonn Hawnll and
Hanalct Kftual Adopted

OOMMUNIOATIONB
rrom Chief Clerk O Sullivan report ¬

ing that Governor had signed H B 23
as act 13

Prom E A Mott Smlth asking for
list of senate committee employes

Prom clerk of house requesting in-
formation

¬

as to H J R i4
Prom clerk of house notifying of

xauureto concur in amendments to 11
B 42 by senate

Prom clerk of house transmitting H
B 8 as passed third reading

Prom clerk of house transmitting H
B 70 as passed third Tending

From clerk of housey transmitting n
B 71 as passed third reading

From clerk of house transmitting Hi
xi - as passed intra rending

Prom clerk of Iioubc transmitting H
B 74 ns passed third rcadintr

Prom clerk of house transmittinir H
B 80 as passed third reading

inrom cierK or house transmitting li
B 80 as passed third rending

From clerk of house transmitting H
B 80 as passed third reading

Prom clerk of house transmitting H
B 09 sb passed third rcadintr

liom fcire Uief Thurston inviting
Bepate to witness exhibition drill at
headquarters tqmorrow afternoon

House Proceedings

SEVENTEENTH SAT
BILLa

Introduced
H B 130 To amend section 2910

chapter 188 R L relating to assault
and battery Sheldon

H B 131 To amend section 2794
chapter 181 R L relating to bonds for
prisoners Sheldon

H B 132 To amend section 2927
chapter 106 R L relating to the re-

ceiving
¬

of stolen goods Sheldon
H B 133 Directing the superintend

ent of public works and bpard of
the various countiesjto im ¬

mediately commence work on all roads
budges etc on passage oi appropria
tion bill Kanckoo

H B 134 To empower any leEisla- -

tivo body of city or county to requlro
and obtain intormation irom any puD
lic service or utility corporation or
company partnership or nim lowse
by request

H B 135 To provido a closo season
for tho takincr of the Hawaiian fish
amaana or mullet during January
February and March Long

Passed Second Reading
H B 81 Amendine session laws of

1007 incorporating city and county oE

Honolulu ana aumug now cuuptui
to officers and their duties Fernan¬

dez To judiciary committee
H B 97 To amend section 1320 B

Tj relating to stamp duties and lower
ing ratea and making exemptions-T- -
Tavares tq nnance comnuneu

H B 115 Amending sections of Act
118 S L 1007 relatinc to county gov
ernment and providing for appoint ¬

ment Of all officers except mayor bu
pervlsois nnd auditor Long To au- -

diciary committee
H B 117 To amend Act 110 8 L

1007 relating to hunting with firearms
and payment of licenses Sheldon To

military committee
Passed Third Reading

H B 32--- To define tho method for
tho registration of voters uirrea
Passed

H B 41 T provide for a freo sup
ply of water to ecrfain religious insti
tutions pnejuun- - ououu t

Lafdn Table
H B 77 To araena secUons 2032

and 2033 B L relating to deffnition
and pnnisnroent tor seajw9n--1I- U

H B 104 To increase attorneys
fees in actions bfpugot to recover
wnees Laid on table by consent or in
troducer Alfonso

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Health committee recommended that
rrerritorla Board of Health bo notjn- -

tcrfered with id its worK to jtamp oui
cholera nnd that petltion Tjy Kawcwehl
to open Chinese poi shops bo tabled
Approved -

Health committee recommendod that
tt n H 7 fMakekau requesting
ioard of health to enforce delivery of
pol ordeis bo laid on tamo nanoskwJiu
ia power A legislature to enforce Apj
proved 1

Health and police committee rocom
morpi nnmift of H B 8 relatiuc to
appointment of deputy ahcriffs in Ha ¬

waii Maui nnd Kauai Approved
Health and police eommitteo recom ¬

mended passage of bill amending
county act by increasing salary oi
deputy eaeriu pi nma apjuju

Public lands committee recommend
i flint u T pk Tolntlnir to nnnroorla- -

tion for purchase Of wharf at Knhulul
be referred to finance committee Ap
proved

iounc land committee rccommenuea
H B 33f providing for paymont of
9twv fcu vAbv ulunv Wlj pv yvv
ito Jinanco committee Approved

1ubiio lands eommitteo reeommena
ed that U li 67 be referrcfl to tho ju
diciary committee Approved

Public lands committee reported all
possible assistance should bo given
homesteaders and approved If p 70
for passyigf setting rate of Interost
Approved

Judie

te momT la shmlBSil H Ap MtlfMtusi of mtoM Oil vlt tt
prevei tt nix wwiiry Appirsd

HtM Of M II ft MtKtillK t tl J tt u - t
nppo4ttHt Aid lHMVt f dltUiet Limh mi uitAtJ AmwavmI

2fit uiiS taSEl Mi ot rnaliKIWJiiIIiSiX3S2b ComifiUtco niltitftdtteilt willtnire9ih amendment to rule SR
committee Annrored

Pnbllo Inndi committee recommend
ing that II 11 75 he roforred to the
judiciary committee Approved

Judlefary eommitteo recommended
that II B 77 amending sections 2032
and 2933 R L bo tabled Approved

Public lands eommitteo recommendod
passage of II B 80 declaring certain
lands at Wnlruea as n publla park
Approved

Public lands Coriimltt6o recommended
passage of U B 80 relating to geo
graphical limits of City tf Ullo Ap-

proved
Printing eommitteo roportcd that H

Bs 81 and 87 wore printed aud ready
for distribution Approved

Printing eommitteo roportcd that H
Bs 115 nnd 117 wero ready for dis-

tribution Approved
Rules eommitteo roportcd that it

would introduce an amendment to rulo
35 relating to duties of journal com-

mittee fur correction of journal Ap
proved

Judiciary committee recommonded
that H B 104 relating to recovery of
judgment in actions brought for wages
bo tabled Approved

Judiciary eommitteo recommends
adoption of B O It No 3 relating to
land doeded to John Meek by Kamcka
nioha III 1839 and recognizing equi ¬

ties Approved
Health and police eommitteo recom ¬

mended passago of H J R No 3 re
questing Honolulu Rapid Transit Com
pany to move trolley poles to safo
distances from track tho company hav ¬

ing consented Approved
RESOLUTIONS

H R 69 by Kawowehi that 4250
bo insertod in appropriation bill for
purchase xt plpo line and water for sup
plying Wnimoa homesteads South Ko
hala Hawaii Passed to appropriation
bill

COMMUNICATIONS
From Chief Clerk O Sullivan giving

notice tnat tno uovernor bad Bignod
II Bs Iff 21 47 nnd 40

From senate clerk transmitting S B
37 after passing third reading

From clork of senate returning H B
42 with substituto section for financial
report by auditor to supervisors quar-
terly

Prom Private Secretary Medcalf
transmitting report xl tho commission
on stamp duties and licenses Report
referred to printing committee

irom Unlo UlorK U Sullivan giving
notice that tho Governor had signed H
B 38 making additional appropriations
lor use oi ooarq ol neaitn

Prom Jim Krow suggesting that
appropriation he made to supply boiled
water in sprinkling carts to lodging
nouses dunnir cholera scare Waste- -

basket
PETITION

By resldonts in vicinity of Punch¬

bowl Miller and Luso streets and
Klnau lane for appropriation of 500
for widening Kinau lane

Eighteenth Bay
BILLS

- Introduced
H B 130 To repeal act 148 S L

1909 relating td protection of deer on
Molokai Cooke

Por Second Reading

H B 108 To provido assistance for
discharged prisoners and amending
chapter 110 B L by adding now sec-

tion
¬

Towse To police committee
H B 109 To amend sections 7 nnd

20 of act 110 3 L1907 to regulate tho
sale of intoxicating liquors Affonso
To finnnco committee

IL B Ill To amend section 1703
chapter 119 R L and providing for
jurors fee of 3 a day Makekau To
judiciary committee

H B 110 Appropriation bill to pro
vido for public improvements Rico
To financial committee

H B 122 To provide public loans
for the county of Hawaii through
bonds ot exceeding 050000 Mo
anauh To finance committee

H B 124 To provido for construc
tion of new wharf and shed at Nn
pponoo Island of Hawaii and appro
prlatlncr 18000 therefor Makokau
T6 financo committee

H B 125 To provido separate Gov
ernment physician to each district of
North and South Kona and to regulate
their pay Makokau To health com
rnjtteo

H B 120 To appropriate for the
purpose of defraying expenses of re ¬

pairing and construction of stone em¬

bankment of Wnimea River Sheldon
To finance committee

8 B 20 To authorized tho appoint
ment of sanitary commission for Hono-
lulu

¬

Judd To health committee
Passed Third Reading

1113 8 To amend Session Laws of
1905 and 1909 relating to tho appoint-
ments

¬

and duties of deputy sheriffs as
Amended Passed

H B 42 as amended by senate To
provide for financial reports of the city
and county1 of Honolulu and other coun-
ties

¬

To conference committee
JpT B 70 To regulate the rate of in ¬

terest due or about to become due by
persons acquiring or who havo ac-
quired

¬

homesteads Passed
H B 71 Prohibiting members of

boards of supervisors from acting as
attorneys in criminal cases otc
Passed

H B 72 Relating to appointment
and removal of district magistrates
Passed

H B 74 Relating to the appoint
ment removal and duties of supreme
and circuit court clerks Passed

H B 80 To doclaro certain public
lands at Walmea Kauai as a public
park Passed

H B 80 To provide for tho geo
graphical limits of Hllo
Passed

u amended

COMMITTED REPORTS

From printing eommlttse reporting
l SU 1Q8 100 Ill 110 122 124 125

and ISO as ready for distribution Ap- -

MmmltUe roeomnientloA I ptojrea
passage jOfU JJjJ WliHfMntf msio l Aeeeunts and public expenditures
iberi of boars of supervisors Acting tabling of If U a providing for ln

provtiiiPR let correction of certain
errors In homo journal Approved

RESOLUTION

It R 0 By Iluddy reserving hall
of house of representatives for sola uso
of lcgislatorn subject to decision of
Qovcrnor Lsld on table temporarily

OOMMUNIOATIONB
From clerk of senate notifying houso

of appointment of conference committoo
on II C R No 5

From n A Mott Smlth acknowledg
ing receipt at notico of appointees mada
by journal committee

From B A Mott Smlth ns scerotary
of Territory requesting list of dorks
of committees of houBe with salaries
attached

NINETEENTH DAY
- BILLS

Introduced
H B 137 To nmond Act 39 S h

1005 providing for increaso In pay of
doputy sheriff of Koloa from 900 to

1200 Sheldon
II B 138TO better dofino liability

of omployors to employes In certain
casesufor damages Yates

tf To Second Reading
II tB 118 To amond Act 39 a L

1005 creatine counties withlnTorritOrv
and providing for appointment of of- -

itiuu ju juuiqmry commit ¬

tee
HiB 120 Providing In part for

commission form of government by
amending nnd ropoaling sections of Act
118 S L 1007 Archer To judiciary
committee

--HB 121 To amend ScctlonB 1781
and 1782 R L rolatlng to tho sum-
moning

¬

of jurors Kawcwehl To polleo
committee

II B 123 To provido n hospital in
the district of North Kohala Hawaii
Makekau To health committee

Passed Third Reading
H B No 2 To nmend Section 39

Act 118 S L 1907 by BOtting fi Bchcd
ulo of salaries for city and county of¬

ficers hiamondcd Passed
n B No 9 To amond Section 28

Act 39 S L 1U05 by increasing salary
of deputy sheriff of district of Puna
from 720 to 900 a year Passed

Hi B 80 Deflnlnor the act of em
bezzling bv officers of Torritory Passed

H B 09 Providing that certificate
of mnrringo shall bo prima facio evi ¬

dence of such marriage In any county
Passed

Concur
In amendment by sonato to H B 69

limiting time for cashing warrants on
territorial treasury

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Printing eommitteo reported n B

118 120 121 and 123 ready for dis-

tribution
¬

Approved
Health and police eommitteo recom-

mended
¬

changing of titlo of H J It
No 3 to II C R relating to moving
of trolley polos by Rapid Transit com
pany q Approved
- 4insnco eommitteo recommended pas
sagQ of S B 28 malting additional ap-
propriation

¬

for Kapiolani Girls Homo
bo passed with increase from 5000 to
10000 Approved
Findnco eommitteo recommended pas

sago of H B 30 relating to licenses
for dealers in second hand goods Ap-
proved

Health committee recommended pas
sago of H B 88 prohibiting taking ot
fish with nets in Honolulu harbor Ap-
proved

¬

Committee on Agriculturo recom-
mended

¬

passage of H B 91 continuing
oxomption of certain industries from
taxation Approved

Finance committoo recommended that
H B 102 relating to licenses bo
tabled Approved

Finance committee recommended pas
sage of H B 103 to appropriate money
lor roller or claim or lino Electric
Lieut Company Approvod

Finance committoo recommended that
H B 105 exempting fathers of six
children or moro from payment or cor
tain tSxes be tabled Approved

Health eommitteo recommended pns
sago of H B 121 relating to summons
of jurors Approvod

RESOLUTIONS
H B 71 By Slioldon that 6000 bo

appropriated to Btraighten the drain
canal in nnwyiwiu vauey umuu txuu
ai Adopted to bo taken up with op
proDriation bill

If K 72 By Yntos instructing com-

mittee
¬

on education to report plan for
simplifying primary instruction Re ¬

ferred to education committee
COMMUNICATIONS

From Chief Engineer C H Thurston
of city fire department inviting houso
to witness an exhibition drill at head-
quarters

¬

Saturday at 230 oclock Ac-
cepted

¬

from clerk of senate returning ll u
27 as amended by sonate Amendment
refused sanction

From clork of senate returning H B
78 as amended rolatlng to uniformity
of legislation

Jiioni unlet werK ireuuivan an
nounclng Governor had signed H B
23 relating to sldo walks

From Clerk of sonato transmitting S
B 4i which passed third relating la
senate

From clerk of senate returning II B
No 4 after passing third reading in
sonate

From clerk of senate roturnlng H B
25 as passed third reading in senate

From clerk of sonato returning II B
69 as amended by senate

From clerk of senate notifying houso
of appointment of Senators Judd Rob-

inson tnd Hewitt ns committee on con
ference over H B 42

From clerk of senato giving notice
that II J R No 4 had been tabled in
senate on March 1

PERSISTENT COLDS

There Is no reason why a cold should
hang on for weeks or until so mo clironio
threat or lung trouble Is developed and
It will not if you tako Chamberlains
Cough Remedy By its remarkable
curt Of colds tjiat romody has from a
small beginning acquired a world wide
sale and use You may know that ft

remedy tnat ma constantly grown in
favor and popularity for almost forty
years has more than ordinary merit
For sale by sll dealers Benson Smith b
Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

BRIGHT HOPES IN

NEXT CONGRESS

good prospeot or rAnaiNQ sus ¬

pension MEASURE -

NEXT TIME

From Thursdays Advertiser
At yesterdays mcotiug of tho cham

ber of commorco letter from- - George
MoK McCIolInn iho chnmbcr of com
merce representative in Washington
was read bearing upon tho proposod
eoastwlso suspension measure tho Writ
er declaring that thoro wo no hopo
for its passago this year bat excellent
chnncci In tho next session nis letter
doted February 20 says

Confirming my previous loiter would
state that all possibility of securing
action on the Coastwlso Suspension BUI

at this session of congress has now van
ished

Thoro has not been a short session
of congress for tho past ten years in
which tho business of both houses has
been so badly delayed and congested
as nt tho prcsont session

Tho orlous ouostion of whothor or
not tho Canadian reciprocity mcasuro
can bo put to n voto in tho sonnto evcn
with4hpntiro pressure of the adminis-
tration

¬

back of it is ono of a half
dozon examples of tho congestion which
maites it tmpossibio to put tlirougu any
ordinary bill t it Is objected to by
even a single senator

Conditions In Con ¬

gress will bo wldoly difforont from thosa
now obtaining and I bellovo thoro will
bo a good possibility of passing that
measuro nt the long session In this
connection I wish to call your atten ¬

tion to the importance of your preserv ¬

ing data in regard to the infroqnency of
sailings and of particular cases of pas ¬

sengers unablo to Bccoro transportation
either from Honololh or from tho main
lnnd all of which information will bo
nocessary In carrying through this fight
at tho next session of congross

Pan American Work
Another lottcr concerning the Pan

American conference had Bpecial inter ¬

est for tho chamber as Mr McClellan
represented the chamber His lottcr fol-

lows
¬

In accordance with your Instruc ¬

tions I nttcndod tho sessions of the Pnn
Amoricnn Convention held hero during
tho pnsj week as tho representative of
your ohambor

I hnwe mailed you n copy of tho
nroeram which indicatos auito fully tho
general nature of the convention and
of tho representation nnd actual attend
nnce

The discussions for tho most part
centered around tho fact that for tho
promotion of South American trndo tho
clilei needs are increased steamer iacii
ities American banks in tho trado cen
tum of South Amorica nnd finally in
creasing tariff concessions by troaties
or reciprocity

The sentiment oi tne convention
wa undoubtedly strong for legislation
to develop our merchant innrino ol- -

though much of that sentiment took
the form of advocating tho American
registry of foreign built ships

Hiram Bingham Lecture
Among others from Hawaii who wero

nrcsent at this eonferonco was Prof
Hiram Bingham IIL of Honolulu now
a member of tho faculty of Yalo Atf
onn nf tho evening sessions Professor
Bingham gave a lecture on South Amer
ico He aas traveieu consiuvrauiy ju
South America iu connection with ad
vanced rosearch conducted undor Yolo
auspices and his address was ono of
tho fentures Of the convention

M
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RESULT II DEATHS

one suspected case comeb

after a luso street
CAROUSAL

Tho cholera roports up to a late hour
JuBt night ahoifr two coses for yester
day Tho first was that of C Keama a
Hawaiian who makes tho twenty fifth

case up to date Keama Is a contact
case of Kealohu who was taken 111 on

Lowor Manoa road on March 4 Keama
is still alive and has a chance for re
covery

Tho second case of yestorday which

is the twenty sixth all told was tho

mother of little Agnes Gomez tho For- -

tuauoBo girl who died last Tuesday
Mrs Gomez has been observed closely

since the death of her little daughter
nml was taken ill vestcruav morning

Along with tho two casos yesterday
was also discovered a suspect ivuo re¬

sides on Luso street It seems that
Sam Kilo whoes houso is directly to
tlm ronr of the homo of case No 20
invited a number of friends to his placo
recontly for a general jollification in
which drinuaDics lurnisncu mo mum
ontertnlnmcnt Curing tho evening
caso No 20 was ill and was taken to
the hospital next day Yescerday
morning Kilo was taken sick and when
questioned closely admitted that No
20 had been violently sick on the even ¬

ing of tho entortalnmcnt As yet it
would be impossible to say whether tho
mans illness is cholera or not but un-

dor the circumstances the authorities
are watching tho case elosoly

All - the other participants in tho
carousal are under strict surveillance
and will bo quarantined on the first
sign of disease As all tho recent casos
nro contacts It is tho hope of tho
health department that they have at
last tho disease well In hand

Tho Holo Ala B proposo taking a
walk over Tantalus trails Saturday
starting from the terminus of the Em ¬

ma and Llllha ear lino near Pauoa
bridge at twenty minutes after eight
Members of the Trail and Mountain
Club ore Invited to participate
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JUDOB WXLUtm SELLS HIS WAI
KIKI HOME SO CHI

OAQO TOURIST

CFrom Thursdays Advertiser
Tho consummation of tho deal in which

Judgo A A Wilder disposed of his
beautiful Waifelkl home to James L
Stack of tho Stack Parker advertising
tomparoy of Chicago scores anothor
triumph for wireless telegraphy as the
latter part of tho deal was made
through this medium

Whcn Judgo Wilder sailed on tho
Manchdria last Monday for Japan tho
deal had not bocn closed although it
had been under consideration for some
time When Jamba L Stack finally
cwmo to a decision on tho matter he at
once went to tho Homy Watorhonsa
Trust Company through whom the deal
was made had doclared his satisfaction
with tho terms Tho trust company im ¬

mediately got into communication with
Judgo Wildor on tho Munohurla by
wlroless and tho deal was closed almost
as quickly as if tho wholo thing had
occurred in tho trust companys offices

James L Stack has boon touring tho
Islands for somo wcoks atnd grows mo to
entliuslastic ovor Honolulu overy day he
remains He Intends to spend tho great
er part on ovory winter m nis newly
acquired homo and anticipates many
pleaBamt hours on tho bau lnual which
Ib ono of tho features ot tho boautlful
residence beside tho Sea

The grounds of tho now Stack rost
donco covor about four fifths of an acre
and nro very artistically arranged Tho
placo lies close to the boach between
the Hau Troo and Arthur Browns resi-
dence

¬

and is considered such w splendid
placo that it is tho opinion of 11 that
n mallhinl should think himself very
fortunnto indeed to bocamo tho owner
Tho fact that it Is practically tho last
of the available boach properties makes
it moro valuablo than over It is under-
stood

¬

that tho terms of tho deal wora
highly satisfactory to both tho pur
cliasor and tho formor ownor

TERRITORY HIT PAY

FDR LAJ FOR FEW

WARM DISCUSSION IN SENATE
OVER BILL TO BUY SOME

HOMESTEADS

Members of tho senato are nil worked
up over tho question of applying 15000
of territorial funds for tho purchase of
land owned by tho Bishop esta to nt
Kona Hawaii for tho purposo of turn-
ing

¬

it into homesteads for a numbor of
settlors who doslro to own that par-
ticular

¬

land
When sonato bill numbor 27 scamo up

yesterday for discussion Seoator Fair--

child led tho fight against tho bill in- -

sofnr as tho sponding of tho money of
all the pcoplo of the Territory is con
cerned for tho benefit of a fow

Ho was in foivor of the hill Insofar
as it proposes to break up laTgo hold-
ings by nn estate for tho benefit of
individuals but insists that whoa tho
laud Is taken up by those individuals
they should pay tho Teriltory buck
what it cost lnBteol of simply the
usual homestead fees

Senator Judd held that tho law al
ready provides for this repayment but
this was not concurred in by tho hold-
over senator who roforrod to tho pur-
chase

¬

of 100000 worth of laud by a
previous lcglslaturo for the bonefit of
a fow sotticrs who navo practically
douo nothing to Smprovo tho property
tho Territory thus losing 70000 which
belonged to all tho people and should
have gono to tho genoral fund for tholr
benefit

Tho bill was referred to the Judiciary
committee on second reading whch
wrestlod with it for a good part of yes-

terday afternoon with tho result that
It will probably bo recommonded that
tho bill conserve tho interests of the
Torritory in this Jnnd if purchased

Ono mombor thought it was no won- -

dcr that tho Torritory is in dobt and
tho Tovonues more r loss mortgagee
when wholesale charity or graft of this
kind is prevalent Under this rulo ev
erybody in tho Torritory has tho samo
right to demand that tho legislature
buy him a pieco of land for a home-
stead

H

REFUSE GONGUBRENGE

WITH AMENDMENTS

Amendments by tho senate to houso
bills is a sore point in tho houso for
most of tho bills passed third reading
In the eonato havo been amended and
sent back to tho houso for concurrence
Yesterday this was done with H B 78
which provides xor tno appointment or
a commission to bring about uniform
legislation in the laws for the United
States

Tho senato thought this was going It
pretty stiong and amended tho bill
slightly so as to make It read that the
commission Is to be appointed for as
sisting in tho bringing about of uni-

form legislation Bat tho houso re
fused to concur and Speaker Holstoln
named Representatives Sheldon Castle
and Kaweweh at tho conference copi
jnittco to straighten out tho tangle

So also In ragsrd to II B 87 relating
to tho printing of election ballots Tin
sonato amended tho bill so as to cjfc

out the duties of the county cleiks and
makes the ballot a territorial one Tho
speaker named Representatives Hies
Towie and Kauehoti as tjie tonfereuee
committee
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BiLLOQARD REGHUT1 TO COME BEFORE THE

LECISLATURE IN SHAPE OF PHDPflSED BILL

After almost two years of Inactivity
the Central Improvement Club has had
sow life Infused Into it and It meeting

as held last night The scope of tho

tody was enlarged and it now intends
to tnko in nil the associations that can
work in with it in any way at all

One of the most important matters
which were dealt with was
jlosed clearing away of tho billboard
iinlsancc E A Berndt of the mer-

chants

¬

association nnnonnced the fact
that that body had tho matter under
consideration nnd had been working on

it for some timo and now hoped that
they had tho end of the trouble well
in sight

Now officials wcro elected nnd tho
matter of carrying out tho work of
improving tho town was thoroughly
dcnlt with The officials are President
B A Berndt vice president B von
Damm secretary W J Cooper treas-

urer

¬

J L McLean executive commit-

tee

¬

R S Hosmcr 8 Mahclona and
Daniel Xiegan The representation
from each club has been increased to
five and tho committees to deal with
tho various matters which crop up aro
tho standing public Improvement and
legislature The names of those to act
on the committees wib left in the hands
ef the president All meetings of tho
club will be held quarterly unless a
call from the chair is made

Tenement Houses
The matter of tenement houses again

amo before the committeemen and a
long discussion followed Tho act
which they wero instrumental in get
ting brought into force precludes tho
building of any tonomentB noar W pub
lie schools nt least this is how it has
Heen interpreted As a result there
have been a number of unsightly build
ings put up in close proximity to somo
of the privato schools nnd tho legisla-

ture
¬

committee is to try and have tho
act altered to include these schools in
the protected zone as well The inten-
tion

¬

of tho committee in tho firBt placo
wa9 to prevent having the tenements
built near any kind of schools at all

A public meeting is to bo called very
shortly to denfl with tho matter and in
vitations arc to bo sent to several of
the trust companies who aro offenders
in this respect and who were especially
mentioned last nlcht The matter will
then be more thoroughly gone into

Building Regulations

This matter was brought up and niter
some discussion -- was left in the hands
of the legislative committee to deal
with The meeting was in favor of do

ing something in this respect and aro
anxious tofind out how best their views

chi be carried out

Beautifying the Town

To urgo residents to clean up tho
downtown part of the city and do away
with the fences round private resi-

dences were also matters decided upon
while as a side line the matter of side-

walks

¬

came up for discussion The
idea la to have all itho streets in the
center of tbo town cleaned up of the

tho present timo no seems
direct hnreo of tho affair tho

WHY WOMEN
SUFFER FROM

NERVOUSNESS

One Result of a Form of Debility
That May Be Remedied by

a Course of the Tonic
Treatment

Many women Buffer from nervous ¬

ness accompanied by losaoi weight and
pallor allowing that there is a loss ol
nutrition and that tho blood is becom ¬

ing deficient in quantity or quality
This is a condition that may bo follow-
ed

¬

by serious consequences unless cor
sected To euro it the failing nutrition
must be arrested the patients weight
and strength built up and tho blood ro
alorod to its normal condition

Tho one remedy that had cured this
condition strengthened the digestion
toned up tho nerves and modo the blood
pure and rich is that described by Mrs
JB P Taylor of Oakland Kaus 8he
saver

famgladto recommend Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills to weak and nervous
women because they build and tone up
tho whole system ci ve lasting bene-
fit Some years ago I had nervous de-
bility

¬

and secmod to be on the crgo of
a collapse I was all broken down
My bart beat so fort at times that it
would frighten me I had smothering
sensations and felt as though I was go-
ing

¬

to faint These imells came on me
irequenuy My stomach u as affected
laid not enjoy my meals but had to
force the food down I often had
severe nervous headaches which made
toe dlxty I was greatly reduced in
weight

The doctor pronounced tny trouble
waknosa and nenous debility He
srould help me for a while and 1 would
think I was getting better but as boon
as I quit taking his medlclno I would
become as bad as ever I iiad lieen
rick for over two years lieforo I decid ¬

ed to try Vr Williams lmk Pill A
few boxes proved to me that tho plIU
were helping mo and I used them until
entirely cured 1 owwlunally take tlm
pills now as a tonic and alwayiifliidlui
BiediaU ruliuf

Ur Williams Pink Pills aiu wld by
JJ druggie or will I n iu ixitiMui
ii rwwliit of print K cimu iwr W

frte1 b tle ir- - WHlUnii
Mummikt hclmwtmh H

If yourwiUiruu wrfo today for
fpwr f ihiHw liuuM of otir book uu

wmmzw2Z

trash nnd rubbish with whleh thov nro
now Uttered nnd hnro the place maOo
generally respectable

To the legislative committee has been
loft tho matter of the sidewalk trouble
to contend with Tho members arc to
trv to net a measure passed which will
in sonio way straighten out the tangle
which exists between the territorial
powers and those of tho county At

pro the ono to havo
and

and

sidewalk conditions aro becoming dls
graceful Every committee that made
a report brought out the samo facts
and they were all agreed that some ¬

thing should be done to havo tho mat
ter attended to

A Ono Sldcd Law
When the matter of fences came up

for discussion a new light was thrown
on tho subject by Byron O Clark
Under the regulations which exist at
thn nrcsent timo matters in regard to
fencing aro slightly mixed At tho
present time he told them if cat ¬

tle stray on to your unimproved land
then you can take action against tho
owner but if they happen to get into
your garden which comes under tho
heading of improved land then you are
powerles to act

TfllS IS a Etawj III lUius nuitu
mnitpa it useless to trv and receive
any rodress of tho fence nuiBanco and
a special committee oi lurce is w ire

appointed to take charge of tbo mat
ter ana uring it Dciore me nguiutuic

To Control Billboards
Tho meeting was dead njroinst tho

present unsightly billboards which dis
flguro tho town After discussion C

H Dickey moved That it is re-

solved
¬

that tho improvement club rec
ommend to tho legislature tnat tney
pass a law prohibiting tho use of bill
lionrdB ontsido tho flro lines of Hono
lulu or any other city which may mako
nro limits Also tnat mo written au
thoritv must be secured of all those in
terested owners of real estate within
a thousand feet of the proposed board

Tbo president said that the mer
chants association had been in com-

munication
¬

with several cities on tho
mainland for some timo past and that
a special committee was at work on tho
subject ol legislation Tney naa urait
ed a law which they thought would havo
the desired effect and wbicn they in
tended placing before the legislature
Finally it decided apparently nl

committee work though several
merchants association do thought im

matter
The Kaimukl and Kaahumanu

clubs brought up tho matter
of having a ten minute service estab-
lished

¬

on tho car lino through their dis-

tricts
¬

and the matter was left in the
hands of committee

TO PUT BUSS OF

ON

WIDE POWERS OIVEN IN BIUC

SUPERVISORS OVER

With no comment and only the dec-

laration
¬

by Ed Towse
that be was introducing the bill by
request and wanted it shown so on tho
records II B No 134 was introduced
and referred to the printing committee
yesterday after passing first reading by
title

Pew if any of tho
realized what the bill meant or what
would happen if it passed but is
likely to be somo fireworks before it
is sent to Governor

Tho bill authorizes boards of
supervisors or legislative bodies in
various counties to socuro information
from public service and utility corpora-
tions

¬

partnerships Companies or firms
as to the details of their businesses

Tho legislative bodies of cities or
counties are authorized to fix rates
of compensation charged by public ser
vico corporations uperating under any
kind of a franchise and cngnged in any
kind of public service Including trans
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portation or the furnishing of light
water heat or power Another clauso
brings telephone companies into
category

The corporations are to bo required
to annually a detailed statement of
their business for the preceding year
gross cash receipts amount
expended property purchase im-
provement

¬

or maintenance plant or
equipment It is provided that there
shall be no discrimination between
patrons and a clause provides for com-
plaints

¬

Any violation of franchise
ur orders of tho boards of supervisors
is to be followed by forfeit of tho fran ¬

chise this being emphatically provided
for and the supervisors are to bo
spurred on to their duty by a provision
that any supervisorial board which fails
or refuses to carry tho terms of
the bill may removed from office on
the suit or any interested person

1911

money

SICK IN Jill
IS SICKER NOW

WASHINGTON March 7 Secretary
Italllngcr has roalgncd ontho ground of
illneu The is dated Jan
uary nnd has been accepted by the
President in a letter oxpreeilng confi
dence and scoring Jlalilngers detrac-
tor Walter L Flhor of Chicago will
ueud him

In 1010 the Ounard Compaoy carried
snium Atlantic nrst elaM pat
Mngei 90011 or4 Mil 189076

respective iRcriMM vr tb pr
vtoiu ytr being SM0 and 13DM
iu tim cuM iiiuHwurt Mitntt
r4fd for in MiNy

OLDS MUST PAY

HEM PENALTY

ennuma assault ok ami
costs rant rxvr vexes

IN JAIL

Five years at hard labor Is the pen
alty which Edward Olds will pay for
the Saturday night racket as his
attorney called it yesterday beforo
Judge Cooper that sentence being im
posed on him a criminal assault
on a girl under ago about months
ago

Yesterday saw tho end of a two days
trial of Olds together with James Evans
and Isaac Ahoo Tho jury after being
out several hours reported a mistrial
as concerned Evans nnd but
found Olds guilty

Despite a plea leniency on tho
ground that ho was only a boy and
not a regular criminal mado by At
torney Andrado Judgo Cooper handed
down one of tbo warmest roasts if
such an unjudicial term is permitted
that has over been given in that court
room

Tho case against the three boys ono

of whom however James Evans a

negro has reached mans estate
shocked the entire community somo

time ago when it was reported that
tbey had assaulted three girls after
carrying them gagged from tho side ¬

walk back of the Art Theater to tho
half built nuditorlum

They were tried separately on a more
serious charge and acquitted or rather
Evans waB and cases against the
others nol prossed as they were
samo in effect They were then re-
arrested

¬

nnd charged with a minor
charge carrying a maximum penalty of
fivo years It was tho maximum which
Olds received yesterday

I havo found it difficult said
Judgo Cooper to sit through these
two trials and suppress my personal
feelings aB a judge should but I be
lieve I havo done so Tbo testimony
of tbo witness referring to tfio as- -

was that the leiris-- Baultcd fiirll is correct
lativo should in with sho made misstatements
the on the I not want it that in

tno
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posing sentenco I am dealing out ven-
geance

¬

on this defendant because he is
tho only ono convicted I do not think
thcro aro any extenuating circumstances
in this case

I consider it unfortunate that he
was acquitted under the previous
charge The laws of tbo land aro
particularly aimed to protect young
females from just such terrible experi
ences as this I think the maximum
penalty is nono too much I sontenco
tho defendant to five years in prison
nt bard labor

Andrado gave notice of a motion for
a new trial after taking exception to
tho verdict

ETe also asked tho court whether ho
would continue to try the other two
men after making tbo statement tnat
he had and while Judgo Cooper main ¬

tained that he was not disqualified by
hearing tho case ho afterwards ad-
mitted

¬

that his feelings as expressed
in his statement might influenco him
In imposing sentence and assigned the
caso to tho second or third judge- -

Ill MORE DEATHS

FROMJE CHOLERA

Two more deaths and ono more sus ¬

pected case developed yesterday in tho
cholera situation but as all three wore
among tho contacts in quarantine the
real situation is not changed a particle
and the board of healths assurance that
tho end is near is strengthened

Mnry Hoolapa Kcala the grand-
mother of the Perry girls and Evelyn
Maikai a sister are dead Tho first
named was about sixty five years of ago
and the second was eighteen ypars
Thoy were both contacts with the Ma- -

noa cases tne two mtio names wno
died last week as is the suspected case
now being watched

Up to tho present time there have
been twenty two cases nnd nineteen
deaths

MAKEKAU KILLS THE

VACCIITI0I1 BILL

The pet vaccination bill of the house
of representatives is dead Makekau
the statesman of Hawaii county has
dono the deed The bill was reported
favorably by tho committee in the sen
atp yesterday with a few minor amend ¬

ments relating to scarifiers The
only scarified thing in the senate how
evor was Makekau

Makekau discussed at length the fear

tlvo Hawaiian when they learned of
this bill which he declared was onlv
for tho purpose of making it cheaper for
tno uuciurs

If iMakckau bad been a Cbauncey Do ¬

pe w he might clzed upon the fact
that tbo printer mode a mistake In tho
bill and called the scarifiers sMrlltyi
and msdo a pun out of but Makekau
has not yet graduated Into that clfttt

Hut he won jut tho same a clean
split along race lines killing off r he
inwuuro Ivory Hawaiian In the sen
ate with the oxKpllmi of KftUma who
was not present valid the bill en the
table and the white vote eouM not
MVl it

ti -i-i in

Plans have b rtftr4 fur p w
ISQOt 4tig 199m t iImi JUHlwllMmi
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SCIP ON OVER

6IKI1 BILL

rOtTE TRUST COMPANIES TAKE A
COMBINED WHACK AT

THE MEASURE

From Thursdays Advertiser
Financial personalities were rlfo in

the sonato chnmoor yesterday afternoon
when the ways nnd means committeo of
tho upper chamber held a public hear-
ing

¬

on the Brown Banking Bill which
seeks to extend tho business of bank ¬

ing companies to some of tho points
now monopolized by the trust com-

panies
Tho trust companies were thcro in

force to meet and beat tho bill if pos-
sible

¬

Senator Cecil Brown father of
the bill and E Tcnnoy Peck cham ¬

pioned the cause of the measure against
tho onslaughts of representatives of all
the tnist companies of tho city

OthcrB present included W A Kin ¬

ney and J B Gait representing tho
Hawaiian Trust Company ex Governor
George It Carter who though an ofHeer
of tho Hawaiian Trust stated that ho
was thcro as an individual R H Trent
of the Trent Trust Company B W
Shinglo nnd W R Castle representing
the Henry Wnterhouse Trust Company
and Robert R Reidford managor of
the Bishop Trust Company

Brown mado the first Bpoeeh of tho
afternoon in advocaicy of his measure
and was nnswered 4ry W A Kinney
who compared the proposed law with
tho oxistihg law and other lawB in other
States principally thp banking aet of
California

He referred to what ho tormed tho
loose construction of the new bill and
stated that he did not believo the bill
provided enough saf eguardsfor tho pub-

lic
¬

He mentioned a recent incident
whero ho said the control of 250000
had been taken away from Hawaiian
corporations and placed in the hands of
a Jlasschusctts trust company

The discussion narrowed down at
once without beating around the bush
to the point that the trust companies
didnt want tho banks business ex
tended and the banks were jealous of
their near relations tho trust com-

panies
¬

The point wus so evident or
at least appeared so that both parties
hastened to arise simultaneously and
deny it

Kinney stated that ho was not there
antagonizing that sort of legislation
but ho spoke only for a firmer and more
strict banking Jaw Attention was also
called to the laxity ofibankiug examina-
tion

¬

and tho examination of trust com-

panies Senator 1airchild chairman of
the committee stated that he bad been
furnished with a list of the last
examinations by Treasurer Conkllng and
there seems to bo some legislation in
the air concerning this point also

Carter arose and asked Brown as
quickly as he could whether tho First
American Savings BaZk of which Sen-

ator Brown is an officer would havo
any objection to the Hawaiian Trust
Company doing a banking business

Certainly not answered Brown
emphatically

Tcnuey peck then took tho floor and
jumped on tho trust force with both
feet Ho stated that Kinneys remarks
regarding the looso construction of tho
bill applied with equal foreo to the
trust company law

Look here be eaid bringing out
a copy of tho session laws winch ho
had been fingering impatiently for half
an hour This law says that the
trust companies shall not do a general
banking business andtbengocs ahead
and gives tuem specine rignts xo ao
business confined everywhere elso to
banks only

They can receive deposits and pay
out denosits on check they can buy
real estate tmd personal property and
hold it for speculation and soli it when
ever they want out or tno trust com- -

funds they can buy stocks and
onds and sell with the market np or

iinvi Ti inst ns thov want thev can nur
elms nnd sell bills of exchange

Oh no came a general chorus or
dental from tne trust corner

Ehf exclaimed the speaker get
ting ready for more hot action I
bought a bill of exchange myself from
a trust company last ween

There was a unanimous cnorus or
somewhat sheepish smiles in the trust
cumuauv corner

1 guess x made a tjusiuko wuen j
becamo oartv to that transaction said
Mr Peck with a Jong face How-
ever

¬

ho added with increased vigor
gentlemen this is not a grand jury

Well wei want all of the ovidence
we can get suggested a mocioer of
tho committee but Tenney Peck wnt
on with the list of tho naughty things
that trust companies could do that
bankB ought to havo a monopoly on

Shinglo then retailed the histor f
the trust company law

Mr Gait tbero was the father and
I was the mother of this bill he
ptatcd with the geniel smile that be
arranged for campaign purposes and
which never canio off in 1005 It

and trembling that would scire the na passed tho senate committee with an

have

it

amendment in tho second paragraph
which related to a feature or tao Dull
ness

He explained further that it passed
tho senate with another amendment and
also passed the bouse Much to their
surprise however wnen mey receivoa
n copy of the final bill signed by Gov
umor Carter that second paragraph had
been dropped and the third read in
the jdaee of ths fcond mistake of
the stenographer he called it

Tenney Imh skirmished around fre ¬

quently driving in the jlekli of the
tmt 6flipwlM fori wherever he
MHtld And tbtw ni wm ht In him

lf The swetitig a4 Urtty
finr k Ud de AHfrtlmr Attack on

lb point th fsAtof Md KMtfhw
V Mil had M4m MM tasking

tbtwdr

ESCAPES TRIALON

THE MAJOR CHARGE

From Thursdays Advertiser
After many months of weary legal

process technicalities wen out in the
trial of Edward E Lano yesterday bo- -

fore Judgo Cooper in tho criminal de
partment of tho circuit court Tho court
rendered a decision sustaining tho de ¬

murrer interposed against tho indict ¬

ment by Eouthitt Coke Lanes at-
torneys

¬

and tho defendant was dis ¬

charged Ho was taken back to the
county jail whero he is serviuir a vcar
on tho vagrancy charge which tho city
attorney nrst placed ngainst nun and
which has prevented further prosecu-
tion

¬

on a chargo that might havo re-

sulted
¬

with one imposing a ten times
greater penalty

A plea In abatement was first entered
which took up a week of the courts
time ending with a grand turmoil of
charges of grand jurymen violating
their oaths ncar impoachment proceed ¬

ings against City Attorney CathcaTt
vindication for the former and uumtiio
pie for the latter

After Judge Cooper ruled that tho
grand jury had jurisdiction in the caso
nt tho time it had returned tho indict ¬

ment and had no prejudice against tho
defendant the demurrer which has just
been sustained was interposed

Tho decision yesterday prooauiy ends
for once and nil tho attempts of the
pollco department and the fighting
grand jury to Bee what they believed
was justice done against the desires of
tho city attorney

QUICK RESULTS

An ordinary attack of diarrhoea may
bo cured by a single doso of Chamber
lains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Only In the most sovore cases
is a second or third doso required Try
it For sale iT nil dealers Benson
Smith Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

JOHN HUGHES ON

DIRECT PRIMARY

Editor Advertiser I read with a
great deal of pleasure- - your editorial
in this mornings Advertiser anent tho
direct primary To mo your arguments
in favor of it aro as sound logical and
convincing as your criticisms of those
who oddoso it are temperate and mud
That a primary law is an almost im- -

politics and government by the people
is known to every man who takes an
active unselfish interest in political
affairs

Tho writer oither as a delegate or a
candidate has taken part in every Re-

publican
¬

convention that has been held
in this city since annexation and hence
is in a position to state that trickery
and logrolling predominated in ail or
them Seventy five per cent of the
delegates attending conventions are
merely pawns on the political chess-
board

¬

and as for the average independ
ent intelligene voter he has no more
to say as to who shall or who shall not
be nominated than an African Hotten-
tot

¬

Under our present system he is
deprived of his common rights by tho
glamour of power and subserviency of
political tools

The adoption ol primary laws au
over these United States and their ad
vocacy by tho brightest best and ablest
of our public men whilst their oppo-

nents
¬

with few notable exceptions are
to bo found only amongst those who
derive place nnd power from tho pres-
ent

¬

political system should be to all
a convincing proof of their worth and
utility

The supporters of a primary law do
not claim that it is a panacea for all
the ills of the body politic nor do they
claim that it is perfect any more than
that any other law Is not correct dui
they do claim that it is a progressive
measure a vast improvement over our
present boss caucus and convention
system and that it is in harmony with
the times

Under a primary law we will have real
government by tho people and not by
the few Wo will have tho substance
not the shadow Under a primary law
the boss and bis minions retire to the
political scrapheap nnd the patriotic
citizen whose only aim Is his countrys
welfare comes to his own

A nrimarv law takes politics oui of
the slums and darkness nnd places it
in tho sunlight

Three times the Republican party in ¬

corporated in its platform a primary
law and three times the candidates of
that party raised their right arms and
without hesitation evasion or reserva
tion nledced themselves to support it
and yet again there seems a hesitancy
amongst some memoers a aesire per
haps to postpone whicn uas n ten
dency to leave the impression that some
in their eagerness to servo the people
forgot to study the platorm

Archers county bill the direct pri ¬

mary and a bill placing the police force
under civil service rules are measures
that according to my lights deserve
and should havo the support of every
man who stands for progress and clean
politics

Archers bill I beliove Is not only
founded on sound business principles
but what is perhaps of equal if not
Areolar imnortance under It tho neo- -

UJ li L tAHpie ruiei a mjrv i -

cleets the supervisors nnd a majority
of the supervisors transacts the peoploB
business If ibis is not real representa
tive oorernment what is I

The contention that Archers bill
without the Initiative referendum nnd
reealls would fomplieatc and make
political conditions worse instead of
better Is simply s surmise

The initiative and referendum will
rmne in due time when there I a de
mand for them whleh It not new A
to the reeall I question its nHHtv now
or In the future With a jrood primary
law having wmpletf knowing of the
MiaraMrr and MiwUIUy nt ujrsf

f m u would Mum sJmwt tar
nill fur ii worth- - wen t H U
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record March 1 11I
MBraneo to 11 S Ricksrd Kcl
John T Uakcr to Annie Rickard V
Jose R Coelho it and wf to W O

fecott M
immclino K Lyman ct al to liana

Warren D
Hana O Warren ct al to T K Lala- -

kea m
Von Hamm Ybung Co Ltd to JC

Cohen ltd
George 8 Wells to Parker E Gum- -

mings ct ai Bel
William K Notlcy to Territory of

jdawaii D
Kawat and bsb to Honokaa Sugar

Co M
Kiha Is to 8arnh White D
Frank E Colby and wf to H Water

house Tr Co Ltd Tr M
Fidelia M Lyons by Trs to Marian

no J Borgcs Eol
Lillian K Thompson to Emmclino ii

Manroon i D
J Yamamoto to Olaa Sugar Co LtdC M
noDcrc m liancam to Jokana

i Exch D
Fanny Strauch and hsb to Hlro

zuchl Nakata D
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to Kaimukl

Land Co Ltd D
Entered of Record March 2 1911

II Waterhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr to
Western Hawn InvBmt Co Ltd AM

Knhanamoku and hsb to E K Na- -

nuao - D
Priipil Kaaua to S C Stlbbard Tr D

Vincent E Iangeuna to union
Loan Si Savs Assn of H Ltd M

San Ant Port Ben Socy of H Ltd
to Martin J Condon Bel
Entered of Record March 3 1011

Cecil Brown Tr to Margarot EL
Kaakau D

Etha D Duckworth and hsb to
Mutl Bid and Loan Socy of H
Ltd Addl Che

Oahu College by Trs to James Q
uougncriy i
Entered of Record March 4 1911

Hatada Matazo to Hilo Mercantile
Co Ltd OM

Manuel J Bettencourt and wf to A
M Cabrinha Tr D

Maria A Bettencourt and hsb to A
M Cabrinha Tr D

Francisco da Camara and wf to Ca-

brinha
¬

Co D
First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Emma

lino K Lyman et al Bel
Josi dM Pacheco to Joao A Frei

tas C M
Keanu Kolohe and hsb to John Fer¬

nanda D
J R Daggett ot al to James S Mc--

Jandless u
Arthur Aiwohl to von Hamm Young

Co Ltd CM
Arthur Aiwohi to August 8 DreierOM
Julia May to T R Walker et al Trs Bel
G L Samson to A H DonderoParRel
A H Dondero to Le Roy M Edwards J
Emma M Silva and hsb to Trent

Trust Co Ltd M
Leong Lee Shee to L Akina Rel
L Akina to Chong Ying Hop B8
A H Dondero et al by Tr to Ernest

Machado D
Agnes H B Judd by Atty to Ernest

Machado Par Rel
Court of Land Registration

Henry Champion Brown and wf to
J B Atherton st Ltd D

Edith A Healy Brown and hsb to
J B Atherton EstLtd O

Algerino Ahead of Time
According to advices recolved by tho

British consul B G E Forster the
Britsh sloop-of-wa- r Algerino will arrive
hero from Fanning on Sunday The
vossel will remain long enough to coal
and taken on supplies and will then
sail for Vancouver Tho Algerino is a
small vessel of only 050 tons and car
rios a fo four inch guns Sho has
been engaged in patrol duty in the
northern seas and lntoly has been on
v cruise to British Islos to southward

t--
fig 33

Many a Honolulu Reader Will
Feel Grateful for This

Information
When your back gives out
Becomes lame weak or aching
When urinary troubles set in
Your kianeys are lna bad way
Doans Backache Kidney Pills will

cure you
Here is good evidenco to prove it
W W Godsden Sr 711 E Mar¬

shall street Eichmond Va says I
have tried nil kinds of kidney medi ¬

cines and havo spent quite n sum of
money for doctors treatment but I
have received more benefit from Doans
Backache Kidney Pills than from all
tho other preparations put together I
was badly afflicted with kidney nnd
bladder complaint My back ached
constantly and was so lnmo that I could
hardly attend to my work at times I
could neither stoop nor lift the lightest
obiect without havinir aalns throueh
my kidneys and if I made a quiek
movement or a mis step it was uro to
cause a sharp Mitch No position I as
sumed was comfortable and I suffered
greatly from bachacho and dizzy spells
The kidney secretions were unnatural
and contained sediment My feet and
limbs swelled to almost twice their nat-
ural

¬

size and it seemed as if needles
wore being stuck into them At one
time I was confined to my bed for
three months and it was while In that
miserable condition that Doans Back ¬

ache Kidney Pills were brought to my
attention A supply was procured and
in a short time after I began their use
I felt much better I continued taking
this remedy and was soon ahle to go
back to work being in better health
than I had known for years I have
since kept Doans Backache Kidney
Pills on hand and whenever I have
had tho opportunity I have recom ¬

mended them Statement given July
23 1907

A Lasting Effect
On June 12 1909 Mr Owdaaia n
I willingly corroborate every word of

the testimonial i gave in ivui in zaor
of Doans Uaekucbo Kidney Pills This
remedy give me complete and penna
neat relief

Doans Uackocho Kidney Pills are
Mid by nil drugsUti and itorekeepers
8t 80 eeutf per box tx boxrs IgBO
r will be mallnl en receipt of pries by

Ike UullUitr lira Ce Honolulu WtiOlt
Mite tgtuti for the IUwsHsb lilanji

Rwtitr lb um Dj HBl
tut r ib I twit
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

iiiijiiBiaMUMimiJiiiigiii1

EARTH WlllHELP YOU

We malts fertilizer for overyproduot
and put on the market only what haa
been proven of real value Lot tu
know the purpose for which you want

oil helps and we will supply you
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

INSURANCE

Theo H Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

accumulated Funds St7fO0O

Bdii Dili foiei in Ins do

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital fiWXXyXX

Reduction oi tales
Immediate Payment of Claims

Theo H Davies Co Ltd
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route oi the
World

En Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
an Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO H DAVIES GO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Sa Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Tvm Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Xtd
Pulton Tron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeoek Wiled Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Stenm Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Cm

mum u mwm
TTMITHI

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

FATD UP OAPITAX 60000000
strBPLtrs 10000000
TrarorvrDED peoftts 16769202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
G G Fuller Assistant Cashelr
B McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Mnefarlane J A McCandless
n TT Atherton Geo B Carter P B
Damon F 0 Atherton B A Cookej

secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

TUDD BLDG FOBT ST
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE ¬

PARTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
isurance

Aglnts
General Insuxwca Agents representing

New England Mutual Life Insurance
i ompany or iwsion

Aotna Fire Insurance Oo
ATTENTION

We have just accepted the Agsney
ior me

and
Tn Protector Underwrites of the

Fsawlr of Hertford
The nt alo aneBg tha Sail

w mmm rawv

PATRONS OF FOI

APPEpra
Free Distribution Kept

Up by Board of

Health

HOUSE CALLED DOWN

Health Committee Make

Report With One on
Mott Smith

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser9000QSo
The bOMd of health is doing

all it can without delay and your
commlttco thinks it should bo let
nlono to do its work Thcro havo
been too many resolutions com- -
ing into this house about poi
and without foundation for any
of ahem Declaration beforo
the legislature yesterday by J
H Conoy chairman of tho health
committeo of the house of repre- -
Scntativcs

o o eO00 O

Over seventy five hundred pounds of
poi is being distributed free every day
fo Hawalians in this city by the board
of health under a resolution by tho leg-

islature
¬

appropriating 2000 out of tho
contingent fund for tho expense subject
to the approval of the Governor About
ono ton of poi a day is given out at
each of the four stations Kalihi Fa
lama Moillih and Sawaiahao Church

At each place there is a health inspec-
tor

¬

representing tho board of health
who is in charge of tho operation as ¬

sisted by deputies of Mr Bath super ¬

intendent of tho Palama settlement
work who is superintending the poi dis-

tribution
¬

At first the distribution was in tho
shape of sacks of poi of about ten
pounds each put up at the Kalihi fac-
tory

¬

but such a great demand was im ¬

mediately developed that tho factory
hadno time to sack tho poi and now it
is being sent to the distributing points
in barrels Yestcraay thirteen barrels
of froo poi were disposed of at tho Ka
waiahao Church just Waihikl of tho
capitol grounds The day before fifteen
barrels were emptied

Distribution of Poi
From noon until three oclock tho

time during which the distribution
takes place there was a crowd about
the doors of the little gymnasium on
the church grounds where tho actual
distribution takes place A side door
on the Ewa side was opened and about
a score of the applicants were admitted
at a time and their names taken Then
08 their namoaworo called each cam
forward and received a sack of poi
from the barrel and as each received
his or her share they departed by tha
Waikiki entrance thus anoiding confu-
sion

¬

The idea was at first that only those
who were suffering and could not afford
to pay for their poi wore to bo supplied
free those having money to pay for
what they got But at Sawaiahao
Church in four days only 185 was
taken in for the four tons distributed
Just 214 families received frco poi at
the church on Monday

Desperate for Pol
The representatives of tho health

board are powerless to prevent well-to-d- o

Hawalians from getting free poi and
thus depriving poor families of a share

Say didnt the legislature annro- -

tpnate that money for poll asked ono
uu u UUU IIJ1UU UQ VV 4DU1VU

a strated with for taking poi without

Its shame how everybody seems to
I think tbov are entitled to free tjoI bo- -

cause tho legislature wanted to help tho
poor remarked one or the heaath in-
spectors

¬

A strango case in point is that of a
Hawaiian employed in the United States
customhouse at a good job Ho insisted
upon being given his poi but tho in-
spector

¬

finally got him to promise to
pay ten cents a day or about ono cent
a pound for his poi at tho end of tho
month

But to tell the truth I doubt wheth¬

er ho will pay that 3 a month when
all is over was remarked

Groups of Hawaiian boys girls men
and young and old women stood and sat
around in the church grounds yesterday
awaiting their turn to bo called to se ¬

cure their allowance of poi Tho mo-
ment

¬

it was received they boarded a
car or walked to their homes It is
hinted that after getting nn allowanco
at one distributing station somo of tbo
recipients go to another and thus get
a double share

To Open Pol Shops
But the distribution of freo poi is

likely to bo curtailed very soon as the
legislature passed a resolution yesterday
requesting the board of health to open
the Chiaoso poi shops under supervision
of tbo health department and this will
be done

Tho health committee of tbo houao
made a report and submitted ono to
the legislature from Presidont Mott
Smith of the board of health which
was mado a part of tho report

Tbo committee report was to the
eflVct that the board of health was do
ing good work that everything was sat ¬

isfactory and that tha board should not
be Interfered with or hampered in what
it was doing

Chairman Coney spoke a few straight
words to th rsnraianttlvAi tMlnn nt
the tour of the health committee and

wryiuiBB about Hit po fae ory
at ICallbi and tU dllrjbutltw stations
was in tine SAttHury shape

The- bwra of health It dBg all it
mm wilfcetti dels sml yeur w

WAfctAtf SAlRftfhtt WpAY HAR H 10 KMK 4tMWttittt
9S9SSffiBH kailllllMillflWHii

mll think I ritonlA tt tot ate to
J lis work Thr h tt tw ttMny
rotalMi eowtM tntn th hrtoiw fWt
pot and wittont fonndailen far tbm
uM Mr Qonty

The hrtirmn alto staled Ut a nnm
lier of eotnptalnle bad been lnTSSttirated

iil In every one thy wwre foiiaa to be
without foundation Tfcon he moved
that tbo report bo artrtrOvcd atid this
wan dono unanimously

Boport Mode
Tho report submitted by tho board

of health was as follows
On Dm tvrentv thlril ilnv of Febru

ary 1P11 two eases of Asiatic cholera
botu Hawaiian occurred in uonomm
near tho coiner of South and Hustace
streets Since that dato ip to and in
cludine March 0 1011 eighteen addi
tional cases oc tne samo aiscaso nave
nppearcd in various parts of tho city
Tanging from Kalihi Palftura Lower
HT THHnhlinw1 Tnlf nft ltt 1 W l

Manoa Valley all Hawalians Of tho
twenty cases eighteen navo died ono
is convalescing and ono is practically
recovered It is a significant fact thut
raw fish shell fish and llnfu tho known
cause of tho outbreak of tho epidemic
of 1SD5 and poi nro tho distinctive
diet of Hawalians It is also a sig i
nificant fact that only UawauanB tmis
far havo boon assailed with tho dis ¬

ease
-- Since tho prcsont outbreak a dcpart

ment haa been created under tho Ter
ritorial Board of Hcnlth to trace tbo
cause of and tbo spread of infection
In tho work of this department tho
wnolo administrative lorco or tuo
board havo participated in so far ns
otner duties would permit as wen ns
tho pollco department of tho City and
County of Honolulu whllo especially
dolccatcd thereto were Dr A N Cin
elair bacteriologist of tho board Mr
Blanchard Territorial and Federal
Food Commissioner and Analyst and
Mr Clegg of tho Federal Leprosy In-
vestigation Station tho discoverer of
the process of culture of leprosy unM
whoso experience with cholera in Man
ila is wido and comprebensivo in tats
Work valuable assistance has been do--

rlvod from tho suggestions and advice
of the Fedoral Public Health and
Marino Hospital Sorvlc at whoso head
is Dr Can uamus

On tho second day of March 1011
and because poi is a principal diet of
Hawalians and Hawalians only woro
afflicted and becauso good reason ex-

isted
¬

to bclicvo poi capable of spread ¬

ing tho disease all poi shops in tho
City of Honolulu wore closed and tho
solo of poi therefrom interdicted This
netlon was taken for the benefit of tha
Hawalians and to prcvont tho spread
of tho disease among otuer reasons

On tho third day of March 1911 in
ordor to relieve tho hardships created
by this action and to insure a puro
supply of poi to Hawalians uud others
arrangement was maao with tho Kalihi
poi Factory to manufacture poi under j

ooara or neauu requirements unu
supervision

Tho board of health compelled a
thorough cleaning up of tho Knlihl Poi
Factory required nil containers to be
thoroughly sterilized demanded tho
use of puro artesian watei only quar¬

antined the factory and all employes
and placed them under medical super-
vision

¬

among other requirements
At tho samo timo and in order to

relievo any hardships upon other man
ufacturers of poi airangement was
mado whereby such other manufac-
turers

¬

could havo their taro mado into
poi at the Kalihi Poi Factory at cost
and such cost paid in cnlsh poi or taro
The object of confining the manufac ¬

ture of poi to the Kalihi Poi Factory
for tho timo being was to insure a safo
supply ono which tho boaid of health
in its duty to the public could certify
so to bo as far as reasonable precau-
tions could malco it I am now in
formed that the other manufacturers
not only refuse to take advantage of
this arrangement but refuse to sell
taro to the Kalihi Poi Factory and fur
thcrmoro rofuso to furnish taro to the
city and county jail to bo manufac-
tured by that institute into poi

There is no lack of evidenco that the
places where and the conditions under
which poi is manufactured in tho ma
jority of tho places now closed aro a
danger to health ander ordinary con-

ditions
¬

Under the extraordinary con-

ditions of this outbreak of cholera I
am informed that such nre not only a
danger but an actual menace to hoalth
especially to those whoso principal diet
poi is While there may bo somo who
aro doubtful of this source of danger
it is to be borne in mind that the in-

telligence
¬

of the entire board its ad-

ministrative
¬

officers the Public Health
and Marino Hospital Service and tho
experts of tho Fedoral Leprosy Investi
gation tttation nas oeen aovoieu to mis
subject during tho ten days last past
Moreover those who doubt this matter
aio not responsible for the prevention
of the spread of this outbreak of chol-
era and henco are not compelled to ap ¬

ply their conclusions in which case a
dcepor investigation would probably bo
made by them

On the fourth day of March 1911
tho legislature by concurrent resolu-
tion

¬

appropriated 2000 for the pur-
pose

¬

of making poi availablo at cost to
thoso who could afford to pay and free
to those who could not pay The samo
resolution also provided for tho estab-
lishment

¬

of depots for the distribution
of poi under these conditions Poi is
now being purchased and supplied and
three depots ono at Falama another at
Kawalahao and tho third at Moiliili
havo been established in accordance
with tho concurrent resolution

As I understand tho purpose of tho
petition cited in your letter it is that
4ho board of health be requested to

ormit two or inoro julneao poi xac
ories in each precinct within tho city

proper to manufacture poi under tho
supervision and direction of said board
of health The board has had this

Smatter under consideration since all tho
poi shops were dosed up on tbo night
oi tne ist inst ana tuo morning or tuo
2d inst it being the purpose of tbo
board to open and allow to operate
all poi shops which would comply with
tho conditions now imposed upon tho
Kalihi Pol Factory and which would
insure a safe supply of poL

Mr Blanchard has been delegated to
this work and steps aro being taken to
moot the poi manufacturers more than
half way The Investigations are bo
ing devoted to ascertaining whether
poi shops can possibly comply with the
loqulremeua of tho board it being the
purpose of the board to rwlove the sit-
uation

¬

as soon as safe and practicable
Ytwr rfpctfiily

B AMOTTHMIT1I
Irslilt Territorial Beard el UwllL
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OVER THE PHY BILL

SUFERVIflOBS OUT TANGLED UP
ltC DlibUSSIOH- - OF THE

MEABUBB

From Wednesdays Advertiser
The almost beautiful unaminity with

which tho house pasted tho two dollars
a day for public lahorors bill in splto
of minority protests was not duplicated
in the senate when tho upper chamber
measure dealing with tho samo subject
camo up to bo passed on thlrd reading

Thcro havo been tbreo and possibly
four it has been imposslblo to kcop
track of them all of these same bills
introduced into tho legislature slnco the
session began seventeen days ago It
is one of this years grand political
stunta Evcryono wants to wander be
fore tho cloctorato next year or that
portion of it which labors On tho roads
and t5o road department comes closo to
being tho government in campaign
times and say while strikiug a horolo
pose I did it

No Ono hopes that the bills will go
through Thov mo universally acknowl ¬

edged to bo grandstand bills and most
of their begottots hopo to see them
killed before they get far

Chillingworth was tho Boreas who
raised the storm in tho sonata oer the
bill yoiturday Ho has announced sov
eral times smco tho session begaa that
for forms sako thore ought to bo more
gingor in tho sessions of tho upper
hoaso Ho has repeatedly tried to in-
ject sonio of this necessary adjunct to
lively legislation before This timo ho
succeeded

He domandod tbo production of tho
letters writton to tho committee re-

porting
¬

on tho bill which as tho com
mittoe mentioned in its report all
agreed in knocking tbo measure Tho
committee found a champion in Cecil
Brown who declared that the comraittoa
communications were not a part of the
senate records and did not havo to bo
produced

Chillingworth then announced that
tho supervisors hud been loud in their
praises of tho measure in tho grill side- -

wall discussions Ho said ho was tak ¬

ing a neutral stand on the matter but
wanted to know whero tho supervisors
woro gottiug off at Ho accused them
of playing politics and was himsolf nc
cuscd of playing politics by Brown

Finally Makckau who never did but
two things in his lifo did ono of them
at this critical juncture Ho moved
that tho bill bo tabled until April 10
Chillingworth who was getting deeper

his glared ront expense and
v

Jttakekau in rank disgust rrcsiacnt
Knudsen put the motion

Tbo WAikllct side of senate which
is earning a reputation for always vot
ing in ono way voted aye The motion
lost notwithstanding

Jnst ns Chillingworth was returning
to tho arena with oi scientific vivisoctlon
of the political motives of naughty su ¬

pervisors Fnirchild arose and moved tho
bill back into the ways and moans com ¬

mittee which had got hold of npother
bill just like it and wanted to report
on them like twins

All around and on both sidos ovory
one in getting good store of political
capital out of the bill for tho next
campaign and arc not hurting anybody
oxcopt the feelings tho road laborers
who nro suffering from BUspone

For the use of banks there has bcon
invented an automatic camera which
photographs checks in miniature on a
roll of films nt a Tato of about 1000 an
hour

BABYS SCALP ALL

CRUSTED OVER

With Eczema That Broko Out when

but Three Months Old Burned
and Itched So Sho Could Not Sleep

Chance of Cure Seemed Slight
o

BY CUTICURA
AND COMPLETE

Our Httio daughter when throe
months old began to break out on the
bead and wo had tho best doctors to
treat her but they did not do her any
good They said she had eczema Her
eyes becamo crossed from the disease
and her scalp wes a colld scale all over
Tho burning and Itching was so eevcro
that aho could not rest clnv or nlrht
Wo hod about given up hopes whenml
wo read on advertisement cf tho Cutl
cura Hemedlca Yo at cneo cot a cako
of Cuticura Soap a box cf Cu tlcura Oint-
ment

¬
end ono bottocf Cuticura Bccclv

ent and followed directions carefully
After tho first d ro cf tbo Cuticura Bo
solvent wo used the Cuticura Bonp frrcly
and applied tho Cutfcura Ointment
Then sho becan to Jmprovo roridly and
in two weeks tho scolo ccmo her heed
and now hair began to grow In a very
shrt timo sho wns well Her eyes wcro
pefeotly etrnlcht when sho recovered
end havo been c6 ever since Ehoianow
eixtoon yccxa cf ceo and la a rcturo cf
health Wo knew tho Cuticura rrrec
dicw cured her and havo used them in
our family ever elnco

Wo used tho Cuticura Bcinrdlcs
about flvo weeks rccularly end then
wo could net tell sho nod been effected
with any disease Sho suffered with
burning and Itching and hard cccly
dandrunMooklng scans ell over her head
and in places en her body Wo used no
other treatments oft - frund out what
tho Cuticura nprncrei t uld do for her
J FUh and Ella M Ti ii Alt Vernon
Ky Oct 12 1000

Sor preserving purlfylnis and beautlfy
tho skin scalp hair and handst for

eczttnus ralic ItcIJncs end cholines
end for tho tf tho came ca

of ulcerated Inflamed tnuoou w
fftoos and other uses which readily subtest
tlieintelrtw to women Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment nro InaUpentabte

oJwsswsraMl tlQ ta u loqnM
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KEEP TUXES DOWN

TO ONEPER Ml
Demand Business Men

of the City With

One Voice

NO COUNTY BONDS

Representative Gather-

ing
¬

Hears Straight
Talks

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Whoreas A bill is now pending In tho

legislature of tho TOrritory of Hawaii
designated as Senate Bill No 30 and
ontitled An Act relating to personal
Income and property taxes and tho dis
position of tho proceeds I hereof amend ¬

ing certain laws and nspoallng othors
ana

Wheroas Tho Joint committeo ap ¬

pointed from tho three organization
represented at this mooting havo had
said bill under consideration and navo
proposed certain amendments thoroto
ana

Whereas It is of groat importance to
tho business interests of tthls Territory
that tho prosont property tax rato bo
maintained as a maximum therefore
be it

Bcsolvod That tho members of tho
Honolulu Chamber of Gommerco tho
Merchants Association of Honolulu and
tho trustees of tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters Association in joint meeting
duly assembled do hereby approvo of
said bill only on condition that tho
said proposed amendments thoroto aro
adopted as Indicated on tho printed
copies of said bill submitted at this
meeting and mado a part of this rcsoj
lution Offered by J P Cooko for

committeo of chamber of com-
merce

Amended by Georgo R- - Carter as fol-
lows

1 offer ns an amendment to tho reso-
lution

¬

that tho form of any law or bill
making n chango in tho method

bo sonnrrnugcil that first considera-
tion

¬

in any estimate bo given to in- -

tcr st and smiting fund it any Dy tjotli
Territory nod county in profcronce to

and deeper in element at pormanont iui- -
-

and i--

tho

of

CURE
EASY

off

prevention

Whereas Certain biUs havo boon in
troduced in tho legislature now In ses-
sion

¬

providing for construction of
roads wharves etc to bo paid for with
funds out of current revenues and coun-
ty

¬

bond Issues and
Wheroas Tho business interests rep

resented at this meeting are strongly
opposed to too issue of any bonds for
such purposes othor than territorial
bonds now therefore bo it

Besoivea That tho membora or tne
Honolulu Chamber of Oommorco tbo
Merchants Association of Honolulu and
the trustees of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters Association in meeting dulv
assembled day hereby cuougu

providing
issnanco otnor

county jcijuiuju pajr
be further

Besolved That tho members of said
organzations do hereby favor tho gen
eral plan of providing funds for such

samo intorest
absolutely necessary the Issuance of
territorial bonds provided that
eral counties shall repay tho Tcrrl
tory interest ana Binning tuna cuarges

such bonds issued
local county purposes and far

ther that tho expenditure any and
all funds realized from sale of such
bonds bo made under tho supervision
and control of resident commission

each island bo appointed by tho
Governor with consent of the
ate and to consist of flvo members and

which suponntenaont pumic
works and chairman of tho respec-
tive boards of supervisors will be
officio members Offored by Pax
ton for legislative commlttco tho
chamber of commerce

In joint session representatives of
the chamber of commcrco planters as-

sociation and the merchants associa-

tion passed the abovo resolutions yes
terday afternoon in connection with
the administration tax known

penato bill 30 under discussion
meeting ono of the largest gather-
ings of representatives of tho financial
commercial and industrial Interests of
tho community ever hold and while tho
resolutions wore passed unanimously
thero was considerable discussion par-

ticularly with reference tho counties
and tholr ability cxpond thoir rove
nuo properly

Ono of tho principal points of opposi-
tion of Governor Carter the first
resolution which however was passod
with his amendment was that the Ter
ritorys credit should be guarded vigi-
lantly that things thcro
should be loopholo for the credit

Territory be assailed the marts
which bought its bonds

The meeting was presided over by
Oscar white president tho mer-
chants association with Bocrotary H

Wood of the chamber of commerce
acting secretary Thoso present in
eluded W Castle Faxon Bishop

Tenney W nowon Clive
Davies Krnet Wndchouso Charles
Ifomcnwav Cooke Paxtou
Bobcrt Cntton Wm Hoppor

Ilamm Oeorge
farter W Wnldron Blcbnrd Ivors
Senator JuoM Representative Kelilnol
Williamson nnd fid Tow Senator
Fnlrrlilld Gbarlos Bon fleorse Cooko
Tnneral Boner M Braieh W H Bab
hltt Kennedy KJainp
Lewis Tr Isenbercr II
Petrls W Anderwn F BIHner
Krsnk Jkwr Wlehman nil
llHgbim John MsOantllt W

ff

flnK Mrtwrlglii Jr sm Cov

Tie Mil in Brisf
Mr pax stated that the Mturny

for the legislative eftmmlttte hro
Henieflway would apeak the act

and dlKiMs the villous amendments
Mr llemeawsy mIi In parti

This bill the admlulstratUn tax
bill in amended form pros Idlng that
the proporly taxes shall go tho coun
ties and the income tax to tho Terri
tory Its general features aro fol
lows

Tho present taxation divisions nro
maintained with the exception that
they aro designated according to the
present county city and cpunty
names

Tax aro ho appointed
and may bo romoved by tho treasurer
with tho approval of tho Governor this
provision being practically as at pres-
ent except that it not noccssary
prove assessor bo incompetent
corrupt beforo may bo removed

Tho of property taxation re-
mains ns present and tho full
cash valuo of tho property Tho moth- -

assessment materially changed
and tho following Tho board of su-
pervisors in each county required
prepare nn estimate of tho not amount
after doducting revenues from other
sources required first for current
ponses of tho county socond for per
manont Improvements and third for
intorest and sinking fund payments for
county bonds Thoso estimates aro to
bo transmitted to the assessor of the
division Tho treasurer of tho Terri
tory required proparo and transmit

tho nssossor cstlmato of the
amount required by tho Territory
meet paymonts duo from the county
tho Territory for Bchool intorest
ing fund nnd othor purposes including
the cost of assessing and collecting
taxes

From thoso estimates tho nssossor
determines tho rato ppr cent at which
property shall bo taxed for each of the
foregoing purposes during tho year
using basis tbo aggregato valuo of
tho proporty assessed for tho preced
ing year If the estimates for current
expenses nnd permanent improvements
tnlcon together call for tax excess
of two thirds of ono por cont then the
assessor reduces tho rato for these pur-
poses thnt shnll not excoed two
thirds of ono per cont

To tho rato required for current
penses and pormanont Improvements
tho nssossor shall add whatqvor rate
may be necessary to ralso funds meet
Interest and sinking fund paymonts
county bonds and payments duo the
Territory for school interost sinking
fund othor purposes Tho sum
tho rates so fixed mado tho Tato for
tho ensuing yoar

lJropovy utilized tbo business
of transmitting intelligence by oloc- -

trlclty otherwiso in transporting
passengers mail freight is subject

taxation at tho samo rato ns fixed
for tho city nnd county of Honolulu
tho proceeds of which tax aro go
tho Territory

Tho prosont providing for the
division of tho incomo and property tax
botweon tho Territory and tho counties

repealed andt now section added
providing for tho disposition of the
proporty tax

This soctlpn summarized provides
for tho payment of road cnTt droy
automobile etc taxes into special
account tho credit of tho district
whore collected

Othor personnl taxes go to the
treasurer of each county

Out of tho property taxes the
treasurer tho Territory shall first

r tthis do onnoso retain a special account
tho policy of funds for inter-- meet tbo sums duo tho Territory for

improvements by tno of scnooi interest sinning or pur--

oonas or current roveuues ana iUDU u w mu uui
it

¬

tho

account

the

tho

measure

and above

tbo

Bodes

Bmltb

assessors

law

nnce from timo to time ovor tho
treasurer oacb county Tho county
treasurer required kcop spe
cial accounts fitst tho necessary

purposes as far the may hot to moot and sinking fnnd pav
by
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ments on county bonds and second
tho amount necessary for permanent
Improvements which suniB cannot be
used for any otbor purposes

certain laws aro ropoaioa in oracr
to make tho plan workablo This is
tho only bill which will bo required to
accomplish the object of separating
completely the sources of rovonuo of
tbo countios from thoso of tho Terri ¬

tory along tho suggestod linos

Twelve Year Fight
J P Cooko was in porfoct sympa

thy with tho proposed amendments
Ho was vory much opposod to any
measure looking toward tbo Increase
of proporty taxes ovor ono per cent

We havo fought for ovor twolvo
years ho sold to keep this down
to ono por cont If wo lot it go to
evon ono and ono Bixtb in timo it may
go to ono and ono fourth and so on7
Mr Cooko then offoiod tho resolution
quoted above

ABE MIEF NOW NO

24911 IN STRIPES

SAN FBANCISCO March 8 This
morning convict No 24911 formorly
known as Attornoy Abo Buof of San
Francisco will march from his coll at
Ban Quentin and take his nlaco in the
jute mill wboro ho will commenco to
servo his labor term of fourteen years

Buof was taken to tho penitentiary
from tho county jaii yostordsy wns
photographed shaved and cropped
measured and numbered and given his
suit of stripes

I
BANANA WAB IN NIOAEAOUA
NEW OBLEAN8 February 13 A

banana war similar to that of two years
ago is waging in eastern Nicaragua no
cording to advices rocoived here
Within the last sixty days the price of
bananas has jumped from 38 cents gold
to 48 cents and othor advances are ex-

pected
¬

Now Orleans Now York Mo-
bile Houston and Oalvcston aro inter ¬

ested in tho market

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets AlldruERists refund
the money if it fails to cure
15 W Grovefl rignotura is on
each box
IMRI8WSDiqiMBCO6HluU lU

jH
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Makes
The

Wc arc talking about Ayers
Hair Vigor Just note that word

Ayers You arc perfectly
safewithit No harm to you or
to your hair Makes the hair
grow It certainly does Stops
fallinghahtoo Rememberifs

Ayers wc are talking about
Askyour doctor about your hair
and about Ayers Hair Vigor
Get his approval Your own
doctor and Ayers make a
strong combination It means
faith confidence satisfaction

Ayers Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

tnftni l Dr I Aw C Unit Hut U S A

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 tMlm
Trade Marks

designsrpvv CoPYnlQKTQC
nrone sending n sketch nnd description ma

antoklv Asciirfjilii ftnr mtlnton frea wfaetlier AH

InTWitlnn It probably rtjitfltiibte Commtinlca- -
tlons atrlctlf conOdeiitfal HANDBOOK on menu
nnt frnn oldest mrencr for aecunoffDatenta
Tatenu taken through Munn Co receive

yulol notice without cbareo lntbo

Scfeiifafic JUmricati
A handeomelr lllattrated sreektr IJUTtott dr
eolation of any dentine journal Terras 13 s
en 1our montba L Sold D70JI tiowadealora

PNNCn38511 flew York
Itraocn Offlce C2WBU Washing inn II ti

BUSDTESa OABDB

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma¬

chinery of every inscription made to
order

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH OntOUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In tho matter of the Estate of Kauwila
W late of Koloa Kauai Deceased

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Allowance of Final Accounts Dis-
tribution- and Discharge
On reading and filing the Petition and

Accounts of R K Ainaike K Ad
ministrator with tho Will annexed of
the Estnto of Kauwila W of Koloa
dcccn3l testate wherein ho asks to
bo allowod 20280 and charges himeelf
with 22760 and asks that tho same
may be examined and approved ami
that a final order may bo made of dis ¬

tribution of th3 property remaining in
his hands to the persons thereto en-

titled
¬

and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibility
as such Administrator with the Will
Annexed of said Estate

it is ordered that Monday tno lUtn
day of April A D 1011 at ten oclock
a m before the ludgo of said Court at
the Court Room of said Court at Lihuo
Island of Kauai be and the same hero
by is appointed ns the time and place
for hearing said Petition nnd Accounts
and that all persons interested may then
and tliero appear and show cause if any
they have why tlv same should not bo
granted and may present ovidenco as
to who are ontitled to the said property
Also that notice of this order shall bet
published once a week in tho Hawaiian
Gazette a newspaper printed and pub ¬

lished in Honolulu for threo successive
weeks the last publication to bo not
less than two weeks previous to tho
time herein appointed for said hearing

Dated at Lihuo Kuuai this 28th day
February 1011

Seal
Signed

JACOB HARDY
Judge Circuit Court Tifth Circuit

Attest
Signed PHILIP L RICE

Clerk
S522 Murch 3 10 17 24 1911

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Tho undersigned having boon duly ap-

pointed Executrix with the will annex
ed of the estate of Rebecca Hall Weeks
deceased hereby gives notice to nil
creditors of said deceased to present
their claims duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers if any exist io
her at her home at Kealakekun Hawaii
within six months from the date of tho
first publicatiop of this notice said date
being March 3rd 1911 or the same will
be forever barred

Kcalakekua February 27th 1011
MRS ELLEN WASSMAN

Executrix with tho will annexed of
the estate of Rebecca Hall Wocks
deceased

3522 March 3 10 17 24 31

S3LI8 TWO AND OETS
TWENTY riVE YEARS

Mnkaio Knmaka was sentenced to
twenty five years imprisonment by
Jndgo Cooper yesterday morning for
Killing hii wife and her lover Ho

lias at first charged with murder in the
flrtt degree but pleaded guy to tho
second degree

W T Bawlins who appeared for the
defonio asked the court to ImpW tho
minimum ntoncn qf twenty years
swing to certain extenuating olrcum
stsne in tbp cone Judge Cooper in
piMlng sentence mid that no man

mld y what he wwild do In Ilka
4ireutH Tim maximum If lit

A twd Urg tgilt him wm
I HTMW4

SSSS
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Monday March 7
Ban Francisco Arrived March 0 S

8 Hyndos hence
Sun Francisco Sailed March 7 U 8

A T Logan for Hbnolulb
Yokohama Sailed March 7 8 -- B

Tcnyo Maru for Honolulu
Nitrate Porto Bnllod March 7 ehr

It C Slado for Honolnln
San Francisco Arrived March 7 1

p m 8 S Wllhelrolnn hence Feb 28
Wcdnosday Mnrch 8

Townsond Arrived March 7
bk Albert from Fob 11

Ban Francisco---Haile- d 8 8 B
Clilyo Maru for Honolulu 5 p m

San Francisco Sailed March V 1 p
m S 8 Lurllno for Honolulu

PORT OF HONOIATLTJ

191

Port
Hilo

March

AlilUVilU
Tuesday March 7

M N S S Honolulan from Hilo
0 a m

Am bktn Mary WJnkolman from
Mukiltco p m

Oor bk MabcK Rickmcrs ScHultz
from Hamburg 7 p m

Wednesday March 8
8tr Claudlnc from Hilo and way

ports S n m
Btr W G Hall from Knuni ports

5 a m
Am sp Marion Chilcott from Gavi

ota C p m
Thursday March 0

T K K 8 8 America Maru from
Yokohama 4 pm

DEPARTED

Str Mauna Ken for Hilo and way
ports 10 a m

Str Kinnu for Kauai ports 5 p m
Str Mikahnln for Hawaii and Molo- -

kai ports C p m
Bk Andrew Welch for San Tran

cisico 830 a in
M N 8 S Hlloninn for nilo 0

p m
O S S Sierra for San Francisco

1030 a m
Sehr Alico Cooke for Port Town

send 4 p m
Str Helcne for nawaii ports 2 p m
Str Niihau for Hawaii porits 10

a m
Str W G Hall for Kauai ports G

V m
A H 8 S Virgininn for Kannnpali

Jintmim and ililo o p m

PASSENGERS
Arrived

1

OHH NEW CENTER INFECTION

jt cr out vmuutui iiuui xiitv uuu yuj
ports March 8 D E Mctzgor Miss
M A Cox J Rndway G Ynmamoto
J Yamamoto B C A Achong J H
Kuncwa Mrs Brcdo and child Miss F
Kalino Mrs R Fahia Mrs W Nawal
G Nakatsu and wife Mrs Wayeda
Mrs Rev J Fukuda R
Hatton wife and child Y Amoy G A
Me Dormott

Per str W G Hall from Kauai ports
March 8 Jas T Wakefield E Kopke
Doctor Huddy Mrs C A Nelson Tom
Morasko Chas Rico T Prosset

Per T K K S S America Maru
from Orient ports March 9 For Hono-
lulu R H Thomas Mrs B H Thomas
and maid K For San
Francisco L Bourgeois H L Coo
Franz Seebcrgor

Departed
Per str Mauna Ken for Hilo and way

ports March 7 Miss V
Mrs W Conradt G Lycurgus and wife
8am Parker J F Woods and wifo Miss
Rose Lindsay Miss I H Wood Mrs
Mayfield Mr Sherlock H B Wcller
Ularenco Sherlock W 1 Urotts w U
Dewolf A C Aitken Miss Alico Hat--

tio U J iTico ana who vi u a
Lyman nnd wife M W Levy and wifo
S Morigakl K Uchimura S Shiba
T C Becker Mrs S C Becker Mr
Kruger Mrs C McLolIan Mrs Conger
Doctor Perin Mrs Lulhi Mrs Rutt
man J T Taylor R D King Miss
Mary Aowcs Mrs K Kekuewa K
Allen John Sath Paul Smith B Wag
goner Mrs Sokiya it Kgena Mrs m
Keekui O T Children Aiona K
Matsumoto Mr Sarya W Sui Chong
A Andrado Mrs Ueno L Quchi Mr
Snigo Mr Isbumoto Yoshibara A
Gartlcy and wife Philip Stock Mrs M
L Blanchnrd Mrs M Sherman J J
Drawling G S G L Had
ley C and wife Daisy Bar
don Carl Rcid R A Saeld
nor John Dioir C F Patterson and
wife Mrs N Ova H Oya Mrs Kaialii
and child J H Wilcox and wifo Ima
mura F J Lindemnn B K Knight
J D Nitken John Noble R IIIalscy
Chuch Hoy E C Lokonz M Willis L
Libcman Sing
Geo B Weight A B 1rcscoti Jjin
Yick wifo and child Mrs A H San-
tos F Evans Mr Jordan

Per str Kinau for Kauai ports
March 7 M Faria J Morse H M
Evans S H Mnoro Mrs O Blackstad
Edwin P Murrny J W Asoh C B
Mnkee Mrs C B Makee Mrs Ander ¬

son and child Mrs V Syloa A Sota
Paxton J Lynch Miss G E Thomas
Miss U Sllva S K Flint H A Nye
T Kawakanl Shivago A P Auto Mr
and Mrs Izutsu S Dollar Hoshizuma
W A Engle Ida and wlfoImoto I
Kobara and wife Nobuikawa and wife
Mr Kauai Matsumoto xnmamoto r
Ilda

Per str Mikahaln for Hawaii and
Molokni ports March 7 W P Pfoten
hauor H von nolt W M GIffard Mr
McCrofson J F Unjogaki M Snnka
0 AV Stewart Koopum and wife F
Gay W Dickson L Fernandez

Per bk Andrew Welch for San Fran ¬

cisco March 7 Mrs W K Harnden
and child Mrs E Henderson H E
Smith II G Morso and A Tomes

Vet O 8 8 Sierra for Sao Francisco
March 8 G C Allen Mrs C E An
dorson and son W G Ashley I J
Bailey Mrs Bailey Mies It Balloy
Mrs W F Barnes 0 E Bascom Mis
M Basse Mrs R IV Baum Mlis M
Tlnum Joseph Billings Mr H Bow
land W B Bradford Mri Bradford
J M Braly Mr Braly 0 Y Bray
J J Broderlck Mr A Brooke Mitta Brooke 0 II Burnett Mr Burnett
1 Vs Hum Mr Burn Mil B Burn
Br T E Callahan Mr Callahan J
I CAmm Mr Camm Mr II CarUon

sm

MARINE REPORT

lAWAttAN GAZSTTE FRIDAY MARCH
mkimmmammmmimmmmm

J

Shigashimoto

Kobayashi

Stupplebeen

Fitzpatrick
Castcndyko

Castcndyko

ChongKlm MrsApeang

Cohen Mm Cebon tie Oeilet W 0
Cooler Mil Cooke 0 CeplanJ Mm
Oopoland MIm M Co M1m K Dal
rymplo M O W Dlener Hi M It
low Mm I Druhimond J U Durnml
Xirs Dtirand J W Elder H M Evant
Mrs Kvnns child nnd maid Mrs F L
Ferguson F C Fernandez Mr Fcr
nnnder Mrs K M Fish I II Fisher
Mrs Fisher Mrs W J FurnUh Mlts
Furnish O XL Gibson T W Gllchrint
Mri Gilchrist II I Qllsan Alfred A

Golden 0 w Ooodridgc It O Hart
C D Haywnrd Mrs llnyward V 0
Hcnsgen Miss S HigRlns F WTIogan
B K Holladay C H Howland itr

fHowland Mrs 0 P Johnston M A
Jones Mrs Tonesj J W Kennedy Mr
Kennedy Mrs T J Kirk Dr C I
Klaus Mrs Klaus Master Klaus Miss
E Lackncr Miss I Lacltnor A P
Lnsher Mrs Lasher Miss H Lnymancc
M W Levy Mrs Levy Miss v J
Llnscy W B Llnsey C C Loney Mr
Loncy Dr J T McCormne Douglas
Mclvor Mrs J It McKlnnoy R C
Macdonnld Mrs Macdonald Miss A
llncUonnlJ M Marr Mrs Mntr S H
Mays Mrs Mays K Mctcalf D E
Met7gcr L F Merrill Mrs Merrill
MIbs E L Merrill A Moir S n Moore
Mrs Moore Mrs M Napier I 0 Now
ton Miss J OShaughncssy Miss H
Peacock Miss E Pierce Grant Pirtle
Mrs Pirtle Miss L Pirtlo Miss E
PJummcr Mrs E B Potter Mrs G
Rahe P P Hamos Mrs J C Rankin
J C Rapier N Ray F Reeves Mrs
Reeves Geo F Rold Mrs A Rice child
and maid Chas E Riener F F Row ¬

land Mrs Rowland Geo Rugglcs Mrs
Ruggles L S Schenk MIsa K Scott
Miss F A Sigol Miss A Smith L W
omim i h oiani Mrs etani u v

Stanley Mrs Stanley Miss E L Ste ¬

vens C H J Stoltcnhcrg Mrs Stolten
berg J C Stone Mts Stone H E
Swarts Mrs SwnTtB A W Thornton
Mrs Thornton Dr C K Vnn Vlcck
Mrs Vnn Vlock L Wnldron Mrs E
W Watson T A Ward W E Ward
Mrs J T Wnyson Eleanor Wayson
Miss N Weight W Woiser Jlrs
Weiser W G Will C R WHmoro Mrs
A Wilson Miss I M Wolfo A Young
Mrs B Young and son G H Zimmer-
man

¬

Mrs Zimmerman Mrs Nelson and
child

Per str W G Hall for Kauai norts
March 0 S Mnoczka Miss H Fuku
shima Rev J Yompuhu

E

OF CHOLERA APPEAR

MaALtr ttrtlT OF

Mr

V

MAY BE RESULT OF ONE
SUSPICIOUS CASE

From Thursdays Advertiser
In spite of all precautions and the

well founded belief of tho board of
health that it had the cholera epidemic
under control except possible cases
around old foci a suspicious case was
last night taken from a tenement on
tho Asylum road near King street

Tho case was rushed off to tho quar-

antine
¬

hospital where if it proves to
be Asiatic cholera it will be listed as
case twenty five Two more cases yes-

terday
¬

resulting in one death besides
tho caso last night brought the roll up
threo points and tho board officially
reported number twenty four yesterday
afternoon

Tho twenty fourth case was again an
outside case a tworyear old Portuguese
girl Agnes Gomes dying of tho dis ¬

ease on a luno off Luso street opposite
tho Cyrus Green place whore John Ah
Sing tho first Luso street case was
seized

This district is recognized by the
board as one of the existing centers of
infection and the only one since strin ¬

gent measures in Manoa Valley made
up for delay there and wiped out that
dangerous source of contamination

The twenty third case was another
Manoa contact Hulu Kea a twenty-two-year-o-

Hawaiian and another re
lation of the Perry babies from whoso
cases he became infected The greatest
fatality among the contacts has now
been among thoso who wore permitted
to touch the first Ferry baby at us
funeral

Out of tho twenty four cases last
nights suspicious caso not yet being
listed tuero have been twenty deaths
jlioso alive include tho little e cht
year old girl of tho Tlustaco lane family
one of the first to get tho disease the
woman of Gandell lane Evelyn Maikal
who is Btiu alive contrary to tho report
yesioruay morning ana iiulu Kca yes-
terdays

¬

caso who wa still alive last
night

OTHER USE FOR JIUTS
THAN WATCH CHARMS

At last it seems that he vast quanti-
ties

¬

of kukui nuts wliiclr yearly go io
waste on this Island as well as tho
others may bo used to advantage Tho
kukui nut is what is commonly known
as the candle nut and tho oil when ex
tracted and purified makes an excel
lent paint oil on account of being a
very qulek drier

E O nail 8on recently received
an inquiry irora a rulladelphia manu
facturlng plant as to whether they coulc
supply a quantity of tho oil Thay
were forced to answer that nono wim
to bo had but It would appear that
would pay somo of the smill farmers
to look well Into the matter of extract ¬

ing the oil a there would always bo
a largo market for It It I doubtful as
to jtut how much It would cost In-
stall

¬

n crusher nnd attracting machine
but tho nuts are certainly eay enough
iu gmiicr

EHBUMATia PAINS
When you hsve rbmiroatUm In your

foot or Instep applr Obmnberlaln Pain
Balm end will quick relief ItMM H T crr MJ 1 L cinriy J 8 Mti but trifle Why wffsrl For le

cWhr C H 0ffln Mr Coffin MIh I iU d4wlr Bmimk flmllh C
V CegjjwtiMiU M-i- V Owijgtwball J C14d gNU for Hswull
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CHIEF JUSTICE

ROBERTSON IS IN

Continued frum Page One
On the clerk desk stood n rich vano

niicu wun American uvauty roses
which had been sent by Mrs Frcar to
the retiring judge The latter opcncU
tho proceedings by addressing the
bench and bar

Gentlemen of the Bar Bcforo
bidding yon farewell officially I am
happy to Say It is nothing mqro thnh
an official farewell I will say a few
words of those who liavo preceded mo
here with reference mainly to tholr re
spective terms of office

During the period of about sixty
years sinco tho organization of this
court we have bad six chief justices

By Artlclo 82 of tho Constitution
of Knmchamcha FH granted June 14
1852 it was provided that the supremo
court shall consist of a chief justico
nnd two associato justices nnd by
Articlo 86 that the chief justico of tho
supreme court shall be tho chancellor
of the kingdom Under that Consti
tution vm L Lee was appointed in
1852 chief justico of tho supremo court
nnd chancellor of tho kintrdom Tho
jurisdiction of the court is defined In
nn act rolating to tho judiciary depart ¬

ment approved May 20 1853 enacted
by the King tho Premier and Noblos
residont near His Maicstv takins ef
fect by section 54 from and after
tno nrst Monday of December 1852

Mr Loo had been presiding judgo
of the court of Oahu in 1840 and from
1847 chief judgo of tho superior court
of law and equity which hnd been
established under tho third act of Ka
mohamcha III organizing tho judiciary
department done and finnlly passed at
tho Council House at Honolulu tho
soventh day of Scptembor --1847 Mr
Leo died May 28 1857 and his suc-
cessor

¬

Elishall Allen appointed Juno
4 1857 resigned whilo minister at
Washington January 31 1877 being
succeeded by Chas C Harris first as-
sociato

¬

justice who died July 2 1881
His successor Albert F Judd tho

last chief justico under the monarchy
as well ns under tho TOpublic of Ha ¬

waii who had been attornoy genoral
with King Lunnlilo nnd associato jus-
tice

¬

from February 18 1874 died May
20 1000 and was succeeded by Walter
i- i rear nnpointed by lrosidcnt Me- -

Kinloy July 5 1900 resigning August
io ijvi to accept tiie appointment or
Governor It is needless to remark that
no incumbent of this high office has
over sought for it cither dlroctly or
indirectly

Appointed by Roosevelt
When I enmo upon this bench June

14 1894 I thought I should bo for-
tunate

¬

if I 6crved tnrough tho form
for that carried mo two years across
the scriptural limit of threo score years
ana ien wncn l receivea the appoint¬

ment to fill tho vacancy caused by Mr
Frcafs resignation August 15 1907
it occurred to me that Mr Roosevelt
for once was going back on his own
record as to tho age for efficient pub ¬

lic service
I am now retiring before tho end

of tho term of my second appointment
snowing no puDiic reason which re ¬

quires me to remain and on the con-
trary

¬

thinking that a younger person
than myself will more readily adapt
himself to conditions which often ro
quiro of the older man the laying aside
of long cherished opinions and theo-
ries

¬

ond further that it is well not to
risk Btaying until one may lag super ¬

fluous on the stage
In ray experience hero during those

years there U much that I recall with
pleasure nnd satisfaction When Icamo on tho bench I found 101 cases
on tho calendar Now every case whipli
has been argued has been decided
There nro ten cases on the calendar
of which 54 are ready to be set for ar
gument

Higher Ethics -
Anothejr and very important thing

which I bave not failed to observe is
that the standard of professional ethics
of tho bar has shown a steadv and
marked improvement briefs are as a
rule preparod thoroughly nnd argued
with precision there is less attompt at
rhotorical display and moro readiness
io RTnpplo with the admitted difficulties
in the cases than formerly For this
invaluable sorvlco which you gentlemen
of tho bar have rendered to the admin
istration of law whilst I have been
upon this bench I am grateful to youI also beg thank you for tho perfect
courtesy and kindness of your bearing
townrds the court Yon have laid aside
in nrgument all exhibition of personal
feeling towards each other and In a
manly and sincere way have sought to
moot the direct rmestioning which at
the risk of disturbing an orderly lino
of argument has become tho habit of
the court

Hawaii Bar Upright
In the histOTV Of tho TTnwoiinn Jiar

as I haive known It for fnrf irthMw
jiurs mere nave occn romarkauijFfJew
usiuiicus ui iocs or lntetrntv of mitt

joars such instances whennvor thtr
have occurred harvo received your stern
uiiijrooaiion expressed in

nVC IK assume
office

nil will

years every

Proscribed liv thu Amorlrnn Phi Adsa
elation And after all i the unwrit-
ten

¬

Inw which with bench nnd bar nliko
tho effective in keeping tho

administration of law above reproach
or suspicion

From long experienco at the bar
know that it is too much to Expect
that adverse decisions do not causa dls

Satisfaction but hope it ia not too

It

to

you

to

mucu lor mo to iieneve mat you nave
relied upon me to rule tho law im-
partially

¬

without fear favor
hop of reward Whether all tho

decisions which havo participated
will stand tlmo alono can tell I
given them however the best efforts
of u long lifu and do not hosiuto to
leave thorn to tho seaTchlag criticism
which tho future may It has
been my aim to secure the of jui- -

44lconi for ns tho law will permit by
sustaining vordlclt in criminal caM
when tho Almost unavoidable rror
which osour In trial uut appear to
have harmwl the dnfindant when
upon the fuel aviflMca
jtmtSta appMra to bson done

jssxvat KoueriJHHi

S9t SSSSSSSS
llobrtm to vrhos pnf I woceeedftl
in lfMw Ixfea appointed br the

on tho rpcemmetidAUoo of ilrs
bur aetMUn and the Ooretnar You
all know Md appreciate hi worth nnd
ability ithawn by many ysr in prac
tl at the bar and proved by hi ef¬

ficient administration of the law as
second judge Of the federal court

Upon leaving this bench I am well
Bwnrcd that it I entitled to receive
ahil will have not lew in tho futuro
than in tho past the confidence nnd
respect of this community

Spokesman for the Bar
W A Kinney who spoko on behalf

of the bar of Hawaii rose when tho
opplatlso had died down He said

Tho bar of Hawaii will unite to a
man In congratulating you the
dignity with which you havo ailmims
ttircd your high offlrc The bar knows
yon ns being exceptionally prompt in
the drschargo of your duties nnd nn
oxcollent disciplinarian but in the sense
of moderation nnd firmness

Mr Kinnoy referred to tho troublous
times that Chief Justice Hartwcll
passed through in ths early days and
referred to several of tho rulings that
he lad givon rulings that nro now
used almost ovory In those days
though thero were oaly two volumes
of Hawaii decisions used the third be
ing published during Chief Justice Hart
wells term When Judge Hartwell
camo into offlce it played a-- very promi
ncnt part in tho political advancement
or Hawaii Jbut people now xauea to
realize all that had bceri done by thoso
responsible for the early history of
these Islands

Ho then passed on to nn Interesting
rominiieonco of tho old days when ho
said whaling was just as much king as
sugar is today At that tlmo it was
nothing to seo fifty or sixty ships In
port or to know that they wore at
Lanai with about 5000 seamen ashore
Sngar planters in those days were look ¬

ed npon as small farmers With all
tho excitement that was going on Judge
Hnttwell took an active part in turning
Hawaiis face to the United States and
inaugurating that trrovement in which
only a few men had the heart to par
ticipate Eventually it culminated in
tho reciprocity treaty of 1876

One could count almost on the fingers
of one hand the men responsible for
that movement which resulted in a tldo
of great prosperity and a man who

alwavs bo counted as ni fac-
tor in that movement was Judge
well who did all these things without
botrayiDg his to Hawaii Every
one would to attest the valor and
conTaigo of Judgo Hartwcll

Passing anong to the knowledgo of
th law possessed by Judge-- Hartwell
Mr Kinney said that ho did not think
that Judge Hartwell was specially
strong on the preparation of nnd
Junney usually usurped that position
anxt tie was very gina to leave to
me tho speaker added amid laughter
But no one appreciated the force and
valne of certain evidence bettor than
Judge Hartwell did and ono could
soo the points of tbe law quicker than
Judge Hartwell

Colleagues Add Praise
The two associates justices and Fed

oral Judge Dole extended their best
wishes to tho retiring chief justice
Judge Dole grew reminiscent as to tho
early days and said that it did not take
him long to find out that he liked to
practise under Judge Hartwell- - His in-

terest
¬

in the case was always apparent
and the practitioner felt that ovory
chanco was being given to him Somo
of the younger members felt that he
was a martinet but this was natural
owing to his early army training

Takes the Oath
Judge Robertson then took the oath

as chief justico and took his seat amidst
great applause In thanking them for
tho things they had said about him and
tho manner in which they havl received
him he said I have to confess somo
diffidence on entering upon the duties
of this office fully realize that tho
standard set up by Chief Justice Lee
aird maintained by all his successors is
n very hiorh one nwd that It will tako
close application and constant endeavor
to maintain that high standard What
makes it somewhat easier for me is the
good will of the bar of the men who
are constantly practising bcforo this
court men who interest in
tho maintenance of a good court and
in tho fair nnd impartial dispensing of
justice That good will I have had oc-

casion
¬

to know on moro than one occa ¬

sion and bearing that in mind I will
cndeivor to tho best of my ability of
course to maintain tho high standard
that has heretofore prevailed in the ad- -

mlnistratioa of justice in this court
Loud appwruse

County Owes Debt
City Attorney Cathcart paid an elo ¬

quent testimony to Judge Robertson
JOn behalf of tho members of the
bar ho said I extend congratula-
tions

¬

on tho occasion of the Hon A G
M Robertson tnjting his seat as chief
justice of the supremo court It gives
mo sincere personal pleasuro to bo able
to cxpresi my felicitations and on bo
half of tho profession an event which
Is shadowed only by the Tegrct that
wo all feel ovor the retirement of our
worthy chief justice and friend Alfred

Hartwell
Ho is seokincr the which ho has

amed through years of devotion and
It is gratifying that His maratio tans

ta n 0 one so well qualified to the
iinw JS SSmeJ5kSS i burdens of tho duties of the high

schools brintrlnD With fUm lti feel that jutlco bo safe
Of d d iSfe th hand of cemr Wo wUh
nm tnn to J ZriZi many replete with hop- -

hlch io oHa of
--

the3 JlM affection As our
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la most

I
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have

bring
ends

do
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lnfe

Irarideitt

upoD

day

must vital
Hart

trust
have

facts

it

no
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havo vital

8
rest

our respect our
chief justice wo wero ever Ibynl to him
nnd that loyalty will be iis until tlmo
puts an end to his public career Ha
waii owes a oeht or graiuuae io tno
man who has civen tho best years of
his life his country Is indebted to him

Oreat Judge and Lawyer
With Chief Justice Robertson now

lie our hopes His training has made
hiin a greait lawyer but nature made
him a greater judge At no distant
date while wo would bo sorry to part
with him I hope that he might bo called
to adorn that great tribunal of the
world tho Supremo Court of tho United
B4ftes so that all America might know
that Hawaii youngest and brightest
child possesses so great a man

Fathers Great Heritage

REAL

POWDER
JlbsoIufeSy Pur
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90 test Centrifugals 373c 88 analy-
sis

¬

beets 10s 2d

Chief Justice Lee Tbe great influence
of this court has been felt right down
through the circuit courts to the dis ¬

trict court
Through the heritage which comes

down to you Chief Justico Robertson
from your father and tho work that
ho did and the memory of his great
heritage wo trust that you will be
worthy of the great office That you
will have tho support of tho bar of
your associates and of thfr community
it is not necessary for me to assure
you and It Is with great pleasure that
we welcome you to this court

Justices Perrv and Do Bolt also ex
pressed their appreciation of their new
colleague nnd wished him a hearty wel
come

Will Be No Difficulty
In returning thanks tho chief jus ¬

tice said
I thank the bar for the expressions

of confidence they have expressed here
on my bohalf nnd I thank my asso-
ciates

¬

for their expressions also I havo
no doubt that in dealing with bucIi
men as my two associates are there

Iwill bo no difficulty in maintaining per--
tectiy agreeable relations among tbo
members of this bench

demons Takes Seat
As soon as tho proceedings in the

supremo conrt wcro pau wnancs
Clemons was installed as second judge
of the federal court Tho proceedings
were short and formal Judge Dolo
reading the telegram from Attorney
General Wlckersham and the oath be ¬

ing administered Clemons immedia ¬

tely took hi seat on tbe bench- -

WAS NO LIBEL
After a retirement of rt few minute

yesterday mornipg the jury in Judge
court returned vefdlct forofWhltieyAnother oldtlme In the person

it a -- 11 t ji f i Mlni defndant in the case of Chnrle
and Rneouranoinent I wish to ex hVllU versus the Hawaiian Gazette
nrei my weUome to the new chiaf ju- - Company for libel The ce wai one

Kilen nnd it give me great pleasure oiBM y mine inrouga Attorney
lo it he Mid H lmy gt plN lpwI UBeu on ory or m

Mirt t haw pHMualiy Known vry ai -- ma mo jmucb
attilif I iVprSWw IMIN 91 lm rujH issiavi urn

My tWMktm m Mr JoU Il4 W1ib lUtU by 1 kw tinled for tbe Kaokp


